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TN ýi1BJUOJLfALI.

GENERAL JAMES SHIELDS.

DIED JLUNEt 2, 1879; iîURuD J UNE 4,
AT OAaotrox, Mo.

I.

O îne of the few, i imortal naines
Tat vere not born to die !"
So eaks the age, that scannîed bis deeds
With cold, impartial eye,
Thausaw him iii the battle's van
'Neaph a [ and Eale bleed;
That viewe lim in tle Senate ln lis
True to his ceaise and creed,

il.
He stood ilone amidst a world,
Tiiat lived for iaughuýlit but gold,
Unîtrammnîeled by tne glitt'ring Lies,
They fai, would iond hi fold.
An holiest man true to his God 1
What greater Can thiere be?
Aye 1 greater thanî the royal prilce
Ini glitterinîg panoply.

III.

Two iations sled the tear to-day
Above bis hallowed grave;
Althogli froin one-the dearest stili-
He' partel by the wave
But throngli al tine, ini every clie
Tle mnen of Erin's fields,
Slhall bless the nane and guard the famne,.
Ofgreat and noble Shields.

Soin of our Island-Motlier-Clief of Gadels
race- 1

Look thouîdown upon us fromn thy hioly place.

l ero 'mid ie battle's din-narrior of a life-
Leader ever foremost in the thickest of the

fight.

i.

Statesmnii wise and honest-all thy aiis wvere
good-

Thouglt and word and action-guided by hie
liood.

vi.

Too soon thon'rt gone, we needed thee-thy
soldier armi though old,

Might yet have strulc a path to faine, for
E rini's " Green and Gold."

Vil.

Be his epitaph writ: "IIe loved the landil
that gave him birth and naine

And dlrewi' lis sw'ord successively to guard
Columîbia's faine."

Yiii.

O how th at blade flasled ont that inorn at
Cerro Gordo's height1 I

C how the Southern cheek did pale beneath
i ts crimiison ] liht I

ix.

Dear Erin, mnny a ey press wreath, around thy
brow thou'st bound, -

For hero hîearts tliat bled for thee, iowu cold
beneath the mnound.

x.
Anotier wrenthL we bring to-day, te declk thy

brows so fair,
Anotherstring froi out thy leart,stern Fate

proceeds to tear.

Xr.

Put on the wreath and twine witli it the
fairest immîortelles

And drop the tear upo his grave, thlat from
thy sad heart wells..

Biosroer, Juîly 4, 1879. I r
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THE STABAT MAIER

(Tu s is one of tho seven graL Hymnis of tlhe CliVistian Churcli-composod by
au Italan maonîk, of the Order of St. Francis, in the 13th Contµry-and revored
alike by Catholies and Protestants.

The Latin will be found in the Ursuline .Manual, page 159, w ith a t nsIa-
tion at page 615, and bohli, in tlie Key qf fcaa, page 389, and Calhiolic
.Piety, 437; but thase English versions are extreIeOly poor anl indepondonL of the
text, written by somne person whîo had mare piety thani pootry ini lis composfl tuin.

lhcre is a imetrical vorsion of this Hlymn il a modern editionl of thio Fade
Mekcum which [ hoar is a great ilmprovement on those r·feited to.

I have ondeavoured to nake a literal translation, though in two or throe
instances, forccd by the nceassities of 'r e and measure, I have aniplified
an idea, but still in accordance with the spirit of tho latin stanzas, and as neat
as possible to the lotter. T did not oxpect to convey the simplicity, suîblimity
and pathos of the original-but was anxious to do ai tha justice in mly powe to
a Lyric-which after the " Dies irio," is thogreatest and iostpathtetie Hlymnn that
over was writton-and which, 600 years agao must have bean conecived in a
monastic celi. and composed at the foot of the Crucifix.)

t quain tristis et afflicta,
Fuit ilia benedicta

Miter Unigenl it"
0 presscd with woe, the Mother stood olitain, Madonna,-this reqest,
In tears beside the awful Rood, Tit il my scared and callous breast
On which 1,er Son, with blood iinbrued, The wounds of Christ may be 'impressed,

Midst ortel tortures liuig. Tiat I their worth partiake
In iitimost, speechless iniserv rise Those in His Fecet, in Hands aind Side,
Those inoistened, ineek and i ournful eye His thorny Croti with medivide,
ler sot,1-in angisibh Irenthing èigis, The ani«iisli which,the Cru cified

The sword ofsorrow stung. iias suffered for iny sake.

Viat dread affliction vas the guest Oh I let iny teaus witi hilne bc blnt-
Of lier, above ail wotnen blessei For the Inrnate Word lament,

>Whant sadness filled tUe Mother's breast And feel the racking pains wvhich rent
Who bore the Holy One His Bod fromt Dis Soil.

And uioaning-hopeless of reprieve- To stand vith ilice till I expire.
Disconsolate bevònd relief, Beside the Cross, is miydeIr>
Beheld in depti of solemn grief As partner in thy sarro(vs ire

The sufferinga of lier Su.n Sincerely to colide.
Wliat man in sympathy sincere- Most pure and perfect Virgin born,
Christ's Virgin mother imourning near, Whom every grace and gift adorn,

hMio would not shed a bitter tear, Grant favour to nie still forlrn,
Stich sacrifice to sece. Tlat witli thee I iiiaj weep.

Vrhat human heart thougli liard as steel, Christ's sacred Pàiaion iiake aie share
To wliici lier pliglit shouild nat appeal As Bis coiinioii aiid 'ohieir,

iWh woild not Mary's dolours feel The dentlrlôfie .Ki'ntd bear,
For Jests' agony. fHisio ids lumniemory keep

Sue saw the Saiour udely urged, Ici bear tii'diai n'1s, be like lin briuised,
By rabble bound, by-soldiers scourged- His Crossilé 1 inlu my heart infused,
Tliat froni the people sin be punrged Filled writh the Precious Blood Uiat oozed

By His abundant mîîerit; Froin every wound:away..
TlieOne Begotten desolate, Then, as devoit desires attend,
The last pangs oflHis dying state, Intliiuned with love, be thou p fnierie,
Abailoned to the Jewisi late. O Virgin fair, iv cause defend

As He-gave up His spirit. Upon t he Judgmunenît Day.
Sweet Mother, fount of-love divine, May I bc strengtLhenàd the loss
Cause tiose a'erwhielniig woeso thine OftBlood that -crimsid Ca sby a nss,
In force and compass o e iine And seek protectiWu'by tue Cross,

And inke ie grieve witi tliee The Grace ofGod be given,
That while I most devoillý naurn, That Unction whîicli theveak inspires
My leart with love for Christnay burn, And grant that with celestial cliairs
Consiumeds ashles in an urn, Mfy soul enjoy-when life expires

That Ged well pleàscd.may be. Thé happiness ofeave

Il,
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TfJE COLL.EGE 0F OT7'T TA REUNJON.

1 fow di'd iL coille to pass ? WjL h wvlin, love, and filial aff'ection and gratitodco, ini
al( nd l y ,an wlî cii aîn d wvl c d id tlhe h carts of tlicî Aliuni iii of. 01(1 st. So-

it origriîaie ? scphî's. A widely seatteicd fiuiyfom
],Olt a sîwir.' u it i i )1 il., Ovely3 point, by orle conilOn iipiîS,

and( 1,110 verdict wil lie, sp;uit)llai1s coni- t Iliy tiliiiC( titejil Cy toîN-:iîds "Alia,
h'usI'io. ILt took flire or f' tlroîîg,,l l ac'' oîîgiîîg ta ileet benicalli lier

flaction 0(' the elcalienits etI bra'OICîly ool, airai n

Sent of iny yott I thy distant spire
Jiecalis each scenie of JO),

Mv ýbosom glovs with former tire,-
IInii d zm'ain a boy.

Tnoesdny and Nedncesday, IiTti and
Istl~ Tuno, îwvi' fi\ed for tho - Retixion.
At; an oarly3 haut'ý Tueosday evening the
college alsrn tri tI hiîndr(11Ocs of

gClatl.soiiio \'oics thlt; hîad ilet beenl
Ileard thorein for yearis., WhaItia ClittOr I

Such lîadsîacî 1'Iîho cyci' litard
suit slîcuts of latîglîter ? IîîI carc lhad

vaiiilicd-eri nd uc briefs,prSi-
tiens and ledgorrs ivorc forgâottenl--
and aI welle boYs ag .Frointc

'td halls t0 tie clnss-rooînis, -fromi
lte class-i'oonis lup to tlic do1inîito-ies,
frein the doiiitories *dIown bthe tll.Y>-

.0CIouîîd andi thîe ball couirtsai ak
Iaglain, 1 p and dotai, fei.stiiig thiCir. CeyeCd
iiPon fnnîiliart sceliteS, thiey isheld in
boisterouls grtups.ý leIs it' possible té

get thelin rlr r?" Iiîxiously înquired
al mtombor of the Managiiîg Comînittee,

as the Iîour approachied for the forii
opening. Jttst thon the 1 0. lu. I.

Cadets, in their brilliant iuniformis, a,
fine, soldier-like lot of lads, under Capt.
O'sullivan, hcaidcd by fcfs, aîîd drumis,
appearc-ci on pârada. This w'as a noveU'
si'crhù aad attractcd the sôveral groupa,'
togethor qiiiekr. thail thoe beli eould'
ha.ve donic. .Adirn yos Nwatoled:
thle (iLftioit maniîîivres of Ithe young.9
studentùýsoldicrs, who aeqifitted. thein--
selves likeý Neterâns, anlibrlap-ý
plause rew-aî'ded thelai. 'The ''parade
ove r, it ývIs ant easy mattor to e sa
us to the, lar-go recep tio n roonli, M'hOre
Tfls Ti ordslîip the iBishop) of Ottawa,
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M gr. J. Thomnas.iDulainel, "One of 0ui-s," Or thooîghtil brows thon îuneiight yOil. 'I'le
'all-ast :îf.:pr1'iîawost day ai' lue iocked bright and llllobsclurcd by« bressed a fewý appropr'iate wvords to Bt hl"lti eiiiu

tho asseniblage, expressing his grat de-tctciiig cleuda.c'atd-dcllîsîoî had long silie bccî ~ispeiled, tiieuili
Iight at meeting io sch large nmbsexri lic steru ealities
the represeitntives of every scholasti l
year, silice the fonclation of the College tIey vanishcd froîn veur uîind, nir loft
undor his venerabo predecessor. Warm, no h cuat ho. I -

was ha gcatng a aîa~-mtc t cîns- rr stili loves ta linger rounid the old fainlial:was thle greecting of Class-miate to class-
maxnte afii long Psiparation-a gned ta recalt tiengis &d pnure of tewîaiclî.~~~~~ la vs u-,arai ila st uiLvry dtai. and fonîd recuîcîîîbraucc, cvery
which, e was sure, ade as happyjy or rrow coes y stiig
as he felt hiiself. Their h ]appine bak, llpartig ta e so a feeling irrepres-
would be incrased by tla bearry wel- sibh- deliglit. And firat, he scie of se Inally
coe the pres t studnts er aboutrias and stggs, bttes fgt ad glo-

tbnrabylerioily w oe l tdharvh ils roivs ofto oFer themii, and by the ceremlonly on ", car, ale pcr-fribfr
the mlorrow mioringii, which hie woUldlii.Yi neIlr ii oi-ýle etda

piforin i as the reprosentative of Mis your wouted tasies, with the grils snd giostiy
iloliness the Pope, conferring the forins of ancient homa irowiiig 11a1 you fioui
title and insignia of Doctor of Divinlity the wais arond. Cosar once lucre excites youi

on one whom the iad ali, whilo yt ostcrnation, iia ies by tii volor or lis icieve-
On~~ ~~ onc thî mon~tl iîts thoan by the iziexpressible mlsiiîiir af

yonng, learned to love and honor, and foi rntiig thein lorace iii looks prodigiaus
whomn tlhey would aver sentertain a filial the geîitle Photo drives you mad, wiie froin lus
affection-the Rev. President, Fathier îiattaiiiabic sent ou bigh, aid Euciid griniiy
Tabaret. This vas endorsed by hearty sias, ohe slle ongs at of arc ic the
cheers, and a miovemientwias Lteniadceaheas, ad ainovman W1î thn maie~professer sits, th(e abject at once af your féar sud
His Lordship laading the way, to the admiration. Mlly ant e tiras lias îis awful
public hall,where the stulents ofR"9 w'ere voice tauglit you ta fel Il miseries of a guilty
awaiting theiir predecessors and guests. Coiiciiie iuialii- sd iîiiiinerable are tie times

O etcî-n bv aag-ea ytatat lus genitie soothiîîg Nrords liave revived yourOn entering we wvere greeted by the'D drool ing spirits nd discloscul the future ail
strains of the splendid Band and the joy- disut ruth iiepe. Agnin tue scelle changcs
ous acclaims of our young friands an Ud ieau of scicc sud ai care lre loft bcliid
brothers. " Welcone a hundred thon- you are i tue piaygraiiid. Ilere lis tie wliz7ii
sand welcomes !" This is what Mr. John hail, the siarî crack of tue bat ia licard, cxcit
Robert of the Class of Rhetoric, on the -icca l tue air ;Irlieii la ipai tue iîun-iiliug
part of hisCar the dccp toues of c bell arc lcard calaing

say in a beautiful aidress in French;
and after him, Mrr. J. P. F. Kellyà, o Sciareuiudoiubtedlythetluglts lîich flair
the Graduating Class, in English, as absece yoiî are gatierel Onceinarc ta yoir cal-
follows:l.ge -- aull. But ah hou clangu the aiglît. The

eves ai nIîsîy rail te bchlîed the aid, iniliar hinue-
.My Lord and Gentlemen -stad otiers bcold ih, but ow traîsfornîed. is

Tie presence of se distingiished an assembly, Iîîkîati ateded, ai rc ac of au
embracing as it does men prominent ii cvery pro- edifuce of îajcstîc proportians, the pie and
fession, was a sight sufficieit ta unerve the boat ai tue city int eais iL. Yeu walk alaîg
stoutest heart, and to discorage the mîost devoted is hals snd caridors, iniinrablc aes liss yoU
aspirant ta literary fame, and wrere the occasion by, but ne aigu ai joyfut recognition flits acress
any other than the present, 1 would not undîcer- tlei; in a word, yaîi arc aloîe niiroiueiîibcr.
take a task for which i feel I amr unfitted ; but cd. But tIc 1 speak iniglit? Ila Lure î10 eue
when i ca)] ta mmid the motives -hîiclî hîave uiose liîart stili bonis aîitii the uaintiîo a stc-
actuated yein -thus being present %vith lis ta- tionate rfuembraocc, lia anc ta grsp you c-
night, moti-es wliii have led yau ta ncglcct dially by ie loakdîîlul ta i lcoih n yoce yan
aier important engagemnts thiat you migtthe again ? Oh yes i oud. our presBu, litre t auigl.t
MOre clearly prove your affection towards aile ive la ample cnidence i txie tuthe seak. 'lie

are proud teeau or Fatier, 1 ar foi-ed ta lay tender goardi ie, you r yth, yeur caseler i
side My- fears, and in tie name oi tie present sadieyanisdr cosellor ind director in l you

stridentsai. the Ottau-a Collcge, i exten(l to yau affaira, ah fi-st cncodraged yo te cleave a way
a cordial aad hIaertft greetiig in the bomne cf tîrougl ftic roecky ros tg f re, te batt e Iiay

your hoybood. days. Marly are tue yeps that and courgeusly wiahn yauor ries, and La caule oet
have rolled by since tbese reofs and-ails resoundpd at ;cgth triurpiat, lie surly is not rm bniranedfi
ta yens noise and clamar, ieany tue ycsrs since oi youb Charigcd is lie iudeed exteirrlly but

y.onr yoiithfül zinds toiled snd strugglcd up the: avitt i taesn best te sane ald hîart, sud as li
hffi of knowledgc. Few avers tue iurrowed cceks gazes ta-niglit hero the rounited suiep oAius
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flock, fis iiiinost son is moved witIh joy. To- rister of Mlontroai rfeplied in English
niglit lic heliolds the object of fis life, that to g
w hici til the enlergies of his iind and lielt have
been applied, crowned wLi suceess. Before him Mify Lord ancd 0entlemen
are fis brotiers il tie slicred iii istry, iid in
tie very order to wiili lie is proifd to beloig ; ly first duty will be to express our gratitude
tiat devoted band of lierole priests wio abandon. to the present students of St. Josepi's for the
ing the world and its pluisures, have winiiigly kind greeting which tiey have extended to us,
adli ceierifully consertated tlieiseIves to a life of iid I must also tiaiik the connittee of imanage-
Iardship and suiferiig, thalt by tis lieans the ment for their partial reieibrance in seclecting
poor chiildrei of tie forest iniglit be recitimied Ie to address yoi. Wien Uie notice of muy ap-
froim the dairkiess cf idolaty, and ia Lite greti er pointmllent r lea me, I was touched witih a
glory of Cod and good of manit mtiîay bie obtained. strong seise of genîtle imeinories coinected with
Every profession, iiedicline, the press, the law, imy stuleitship utain association in these halls ;
fias iere its representatives. A worthy andii. con. iid i cai assure you, gentlIte or St. Joseph's,
soling siglt indeed ; for, Iowever, mîîore exalted tiat the pleastire wfici yoi iavu so eloquenîtly
t ie igity of the muain of God m)ay be, still it is expressed, docs not surpass the joy wfiich wc feel
ain evident and iiidisptted faet foi every inîtelli. upon tiis auspicious occasion. It is inîdeed a
gent Catholic thlit tel church statds iore it plesure te view Once mîtore the scenes of our
neid or strong and zetilous lienris 'in the more shadowless boyhiood, to greet again our iifanit
cotmmiîîon walks of life thait in the sacred mtinîistry, days and infant joys picttred ine moemîory 's mîel-
for ntever were the enîeinlies of our religion more lowing glass, to imeet the frieidly faces of those
widely scattered amiiontg ail classes, and these un. wlio were the constit companiions of our studios
attaigible by priestly iifluenice, thi at the lires. and recreations, te admire and praise the stc-
ent ; tever before was the Church of Cod rep. cesses of those wio fill sur places, to witness ti
resecited by lore wortlhy mon. The-efore, it is progrss whicih lias been made during our absence,
with sentiments of the liveliest joy thîat our be. to note te interest in the prosperity of our Ahna
loved siperior beiolds the present illustrions Xaler, which is abunidantly proveci by Lte ire
gatiering. sence fiere to-tiiglit of so mtuaiy distintguisIhed

Amd we, ite present studeuits of titi$ college, frieids of the college.
can we remain insensible to tle dignity of tiis u3ît above all, it is pleasant te throw off, for a
occasion ? Catn we look on unitiinov'edl and refuse few hours, thewcariness ntd axieties of busimess
to joinl in the commiloi iappiniess1 Surely, it mî order te vie with you in doig honor te hum
would be ait aet of ingratitude tow-ards you, wo who, during thirty years, fias devoted fis talents,
fiave se kindly dcignîed to honor uis this eveiiing fis ciiergies, fils very life in tie sacred cause of
fby your preseice; towards our beloved sutperior, religious eduication. le alone remains of au
thotm twe universally love and respect; and, in those kind teaches who elcomed cme tweity
short, towards ourselves. Believe tus, the present years ago Le ttis seat Of learnmitg ;--he atone re-
occasion will ever stand forecinst amiong the maiiy Itaitis staong us of the few devoted ones wiio left
happy festivals of this college, and, wien in after the suniny hills of tlieir native land,-severing
years, our thoughts will revert te the days wve tLie ties of friendshlip and faînily affection, and
spent witliin tiese valls, they will fondly cling caie to feund tiis college and te plant the seeds
and entwine tlieiselves arouind the renembrance of piety and learnig im our idstl. liappily for
of titis liappy day. For this is truly a great day him and for thent, they did not look forward
in the iistory of this college, vitlh which our to eartily gains. They did not covet .those
lcarts are inseparably connîîected, and it is .our honloms with iwhiici the world rewaris its heroes ;
fervent and ieartfelt wisht, that ere long we will for their flues have not becnu cast in p leasant
be enabled.to stand in yotr iidst and te pay otr places. But the evidence wvhich is adduced itere
tribute of respect to this ouir Alma Mater, to its to-day of the grateful remenmbrance and esteem
learned anu d dcevoted professors, and above all, to of his young friends, the intlueutial position
ils wortiy and pious superior. wihicli tLie college niow occupies, Lte tesiniony of

fils own consciencce, must compensate, im a great
ieasuire tlie bitterness of tLe iday ien foregoiîng

After an interval of several minutes, the ionors which hais position and his abilities
duritig which the Ba ani d Gi ce Clbii proimisedi h it oime, lie turned his face front
discoursedt swcet music, Dr. U Duhamel, the land of his birti, and wit into voluntary
't. 1. P., replicd to the addrcss of wel- exile ; tlese proofs of his success, nd the wvell-
corne ici a Lrench speech, which was deserved faurel branci which fias come to him

fromt the Eternal City, fron the iaids of Leo
characteried by force of thought nd XIII hinself, stit blot out the mnemtory of mnany
clegance of diction. He spoke of tihe dark iours ofplains frustrated and batihed hiopes
necessty.of Catholic education, and of tirouighî whici ie since lias passed. If any one
the suîccess that hid attenîded the Collero has a riglt to re-echo the words of the Latin sa
of Ottaiwa of whici he was proid to ý> tirist, it is surely le ; but lie requires no brazen

tin ttittflflLtS. Uc ptttt a giomonumentbt te peticîtîtitt eptutis is iea oenry ;IL wili iveof ahunnusp He paid a gloning tio b no tn i earts cf out yot s e w
of: respect ove and adniration to its must confess that it has perplexed tmc to
venai-blo Prosideit and was frequently selet he theie of my address, and the mlethod
ipplatid cd Mr. Thomas P. 1.or uiBar- and the raniner have also caused ne uneasiness.
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So frequent are these occasions, and- so many
excellent discourses have been delivered upon
every topie suitable for the purpose, that you
will not woider at mny hesitation.

leari with Ie, stulents of St. oseph's, and he
not disappointed with the sillple refleetions
whiich this celebratioi brings to my mid.

A few' short vears ago, where yoi are 1 was,
andil where i an somue of you vill hcreafter stand,
and sec rise up around yo a lhost of recollections
that you hail long forgotten. Bit for iiiany of
those whio were with you here voi will look ini
vain.

Indeed, it is a sad and doleful thing thus to
pause ini the mnid-currenit of life's tempijestuious
stream, and to look back for those wi'ho, iith
exultant shouts of lighît-liarted boyhood, plunîged
with yoi into the angry flood.

Wliere arc they now, those who shared îrith
mie the joys and imimic sorrows of college life ?

Soine arc at the bar, defendig the innocent
and rvindicating the laws of their country ; others
are ncar the bedsidc of the sick and dying,
coinforting then and allayinîg their sifferings ;
soei are in the bisy mearkets of coinierce,and you
have lere to-niglht, Oe at least urhose voice s
heard mu the halls of our Legislature, whon I
hiave met tuider circunmstances sonewhat different
froum the piresciit,* but wîith wlhoi I eau say that
our political duels have never for a noment
interfered with our friendslip. Soine agai have
donned the armer of the solhiers of Christ, and
are to be foiind in the quict retirelient of a couintry
pansh, throughout the vast expanse of this
Dominion and im the uieiglibourimg Repubic, im)
the halls of learing, as well as ii the but of the
por and the vigwam of the savage, everywhere
carrying into practicil effect the legeII whichi Is
engraved on the arms of tlis institution, Pauperes
Eranyclizaitr.

And here, my Lord, may 1 he periitted to
refer to the example of your own brilliant career.
It scens to me but yesterday, 1.saw yoiu hre îî
stilent, that a few moments later I witiessed
your ordination, then for a whle you disappeared
until this norniig, (so swift lias beci your up.
ward cqursê), as h stood in the crowded aisles of
the Cathuedral, I saw my old colege friend, the
humble curé of St. Eugene, raised to the enviable
dinity of i Pric f ihe ehurcli. Sone ut
lcast of UiC sella cf learniig amni religion whiieli
were sown broadcast in the Ottawa Valley ly the
founders of this institutioni have fallen on soil
which was not barren.

Some of my boyhood companions-and among
then' the icarest and dearcst of allt-have alas,
paid the delbt of nature, but

" T'hey died
"As the stars brightly die, whose death is day."

And soie, after having battled for a while
against adversity, bave suînk bencath the dark
waters of that Stygian wave which flows by the
land of indolence and pleasure, and leads te vice
and' destruction.

Believe une when I say that the life before youi
ls one of duty. Let no man. start out from. this

Reference to bis elcection contest with Dr. Duba-
mel in the County of Ottawa.

t Allusion to the death of hie brother, John, two
Sears ago.-R. I. P.

piace, dccorated with the higlh commission of his.
degrec, exulting in the lichef tlit lif is a play.
gaule. 31crally, mentally, physically, socially,.
this life is a trial. The iorld thit lies before yoin
is i hard one. If yoi wisli to be ien, and to
act up to your mailînod, figlit with if, and figlt
for it yoi mîust, and the soonier yoi learn the
saving power of the two words dtîity and obedienc ,
the better it wvill be for you. It is well for us all
that fromîî the very outset ie have te grapple wvit h
diifliculties and to battle witi aî thîoiusand griefs
thit throng cevery step of Our being.

If yeu frail in your ends, you will find that
your faithfuless lias been reviuirded by somue îun.
expected eoilipenisation, or by relief fromt soel
sai calamîity tiat wouild have overwhehnied you
hall you gone on in the way of yoir onVII choos-
ing. If yo triunîîî iii and prosper; if wealth and
reputatioii exalt yoiu before men, remîeiber tliat
as your station is conspicious ani your nicans
alindant, so wvill yoiur dlities licrease and your
obligations press nîpou0 you.

Take couînsel by oeu vho lias coue liere cover-
ed with the dust of the woerl's wayside, and
somîetimes wcary cf lis joirney, that the surest
road to pain and shaml e and dishonor, is the path
of frivolity and pleasire.

Go forth fromn this Seiîinary of learning resol.
ved to b egual to the dulies yoi cire yoiir felloi.
mnen, and ye will earni a reward that tiie will
briglhten, and secure the just coiiieindation of
yoir own conscience. Therc is a lustre in such
famlle tait far outshiiies the glare of a thonsand
rockCts. Geiiuîs-that wlicl mîîenî call genius-
tle lazzlinîg results of irregular and bewildered
intellects, the sensuons' thouglhts of voliptuois
miniîds, iiay intoxicate and degrade, it miîay 'Cn-
chait and enervate, but it canno1t purify anld ex-
alt, it carnnt give content te life nor confidence
to death. Humiian nîature is pronîe to ennoble
tlose wio arc inispired weith the langerons gift of
genliuis ; feui men hrlio are cnfdowied with it are fit
te lise it. It woul almlîost seeni as if they were
bleiiislihed with defcts and stainied iith vices,
lest niankind should bow' down and worship themî.

But 1iniîst net trespass too long uipoin yourgen-
crous attention. Manîy things liave occurred to
ie as I proceeded, whicl I wiould have said, but

îîeitlîc.r tlîe time allotteul for- tlîe luîrpoe uer tlîe
oceasion itîelf oild pernit nie te say tiet.

Before Ie part, let nie solicit your attention to
one other topic of vast importance te yoi and(t all
of ils. I have hesitated whether 1 should address
yoi upon that which would have letter becomie ai
ecclesiastic.

Wlien yoi go .forth fromi these walls into the
uvorld, yoi will turn your back ipîon serious
things, and become involved in the business ci
the pîleasires of life. You will jostle with men,
and in the exciteient of the bustle and coutest,
yout will perhaps forget that there is a power that
directs all things, to wihoin you must inswer for
al yoe do.

If youi mîeet with disappoinîtmnents, yo will
nct sec in t liem the and of Provideiitial wari-
ing, but you will blame your own want of luck;
or the successful rivalhy of others.

If yeu prevail in your efforts, youî vill readily
give the credit to your owii energy and ability.
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'This if; the practice and exampLe of almn IIIî'
They thus virtuailly exalt Iumn efforts above aill
things, and utterly dili t oreeing power of

If yoi meatn lere after to sustain thi t rue ilig.
nity or the l honor, conlferrei uipon yoiu by the
diplloi Of tins sclhool, you imust respect, revere
anid mantifutlly ndf opienly maittunf the prae1ttee
of your religion. Thlit whiicl wais once religious
tolerition h11ais IIIIoSt degeerated iito the re-
cognition of irreligioi. hie public and the pulb-
lie men ict is if oui' prosperity was dulle to then-
selves uioine, and to the policies they linve imiiug-
uiirated. The god they iiivoke in tipir oclama
tiolis iiglit as well 'be thLe god of Cicero or
Socrates, of theo Sultan cor the Raîjal, or tlat in-
carintioi of blood ami bliîcplieiiiy, ]olspierr'e's
Goddess of' Relason.

This idea of toleration and1(1 of religions liberty
alis gone to far s to repudiate Christiuinity ; a

if to sectre humani freedoi it were ieeessiry to
acknowledge the dominion of Lucifer h imself. 

'lie fool, called soeimîiies the philosopher,
poinis to the triimpli of' hiiian intelleet iiid re
searcli as eividence aigainst revealled religion. Tlit
wlich is tie progressive proof. of the power anl
boiity of curi- Creator is used to deioistitte
lumaîniî supreimvac 1

Il 10en were idiots, tley wtild îlot dispute the
will of Providence, but whcn ticy are eidowed
with intelligence, the fiit ise they imake of the
gifr is te refer te its k'ers os ciucce o he lr

and1cidicc îd Le ridicule tie existenceor et i
ties whiic bind ls te our God, and whicli ire
ecalled religion.

lut let rools lauîîglh and philosoplhers reasonî, as
for .us, let us consider the couniitless tlronîgs of
worlds that i'iisl with moeasureless velocity throigli
iiiiiite space ; let ls look uîpon the cearth revolv-
ig iii its appointed orbit, with planiets for its
mates, with tleî sun to shmlie by day ait the mloon)
to silver the iglt ; let us view the skypiercing
mounîtaiis V.suviuis beeling forth her torrents
of lava and destroyiig in one fll hour teIples
aind faites aind fortifieations whicl mlîen spent îci*-
turies in coistructing ; let us study the Iijestic
oceain wiose shores mai lias covered with ruin,
lut whose waters are beyoind his control ; let lis
watch the stars sledding down thîcir pure liglt ;
hie Grent Bear on ee side of the Equator, ait
he Soultieri Cross on the other, guoiding the
maniner inîfls course with imore certainty tian
the compass. Yes, let uis conteiiplate the tinniest
leaf that tats upon tle eveniîig breeze, or the
huiiblest worm that crawls, iand then look down
into the still, starry deptlis of our own ssi, and
we will say, " Creation confouis leason. "

AS I said bcrore, wlierc I ani sonl eof yon will
liereafter stand, and the forms and faces of lhis
colipanions will crowd uîpon lus imemilory. LetA
it be yoir crnest endeavor se te l'il up yoirlives
tlat he who replaces me mnay be able te point ont
to the nloble care fe of ech one of you as proof
of the emîuinent servic donc to thtis couiItry by
tle fmiliers of thtis institution, and especially
by iuîî in wliose honor we have all net liere to
.igit sd wlien at las it is all over wvitli the
tr lis and pl ansres ain ieart-buriiinigs of
this lite, and the eternal way opens before your

eyes like the traîck ot' the liarvest mîoon uioi
soine placid laike, yoiu will be aile to exclaini,
in the l 'gg et oifglaiid's great Cardinal,-

" fee] like a s clioolboy goiig hiomea for his lioli-
daiys,"

3Mr.-Forani's Cloquent discoui-sc, wvorthy
of a Citlolic tribune, made a1 >roafounid
impression an those to whiom iL was ad-
(reisod, and offlers abLncanit iintrtet for
pirofitabie neditation and reflection to
0111 yog men in gonolal.

rh rt»o raml l thnï
then biouaiîgL to a close with a d isti bu-
tion of' prizes to tlhe junior classes, and
proiud wi tha young lads ns they nd-
vanced to roeccirc then from ihe haids of
tlhe Bishop. Leaviir the hal the coin-

b i
pany took a quict stroll tiui'aigh the
Cl]eg gardens, which rsemcblec fairy
lnnd. Tie tres and shinbs the bal-
coiles and outer galliries of the im-
mnse blockz wre brillianitly dcornted
witi Chiniese lanterncs and other' illu-

.i iif i rjm Tis .scanleman-
hanced by a briglt starry sky and the
geitlest bree. i'etained us until the
old fiithful elaclc, strilking the quarters,

avhe warnin that it vas about ta toll
ils hicghest conat. Il Good niglt !~--ood
r'est !" was the parting word, as wa re-
tired for the nighit, glaid and happy, and
cager to ilceet again it ealiy iorn.

QUOI) noNUM, FELX, FAUSTUMQUE. SIT

God's bossing sceed to be Nith our
celebration, and His hancimaid, Nature,
smietd ha fEtir'st tipon it. The dawn
of Wne îîsd ay mnc aîici ng wvas mnost
ntspitious-iust the day for a grand
conqe. It reccived early grcting frotu
enthusiastic lcarts, and hilce yet half
the city Nas in slimcber the College
f'esti vities hacl been riglit eartihy
resumlied. Ii a flow of gayaty passet
the lours as if minutes, unîctil nice
o'clock, whin the bal nnoiiced Mass
ti nC. This suimmruoncs was responded
to wvith alacrity by the students, we-
inîg the badges of their iespective
classes, fallitng into Ale of proces-
sion. Tiey w'oro followed by the
Atuinîci, clergy anîd laity iterminglIl
bearmiîg a iceat button-hole decoration of
white ribbon, and proceeded to St. Jo-
seph's Church, where all took seats il
the. spacious nave, ta assist at tice holy
sacrifle, In the sanctuary were the
.v Fathers aud Theatagieal students
of the College, ani a number of visiting
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clergymen. The first ceremony was the
blessing of a beautiful tableau repre-
senting St. Aloysius Gonzaga, copied
by a Roman artist fron a truc likeness
which is preserved in the room wiec
the saint died. Mgr. Dhaeinol, dtring
his visit to the Eternal city, had pro-
cured this valuiable painting as a gift
to tle College chapeL] Now, havng
blessed it acco-ding t tlie rituali, he
prescnted it to the students, address.
ing them in Latin an earnest exhortation
te imitate the virtues of their gloriots
Patron. His Lordshiip thon celebrated
Mass, during which the choir rendered
several pioces 0f sacred imusie. inmme-
diately afterwards took place tHe solemîtn
coremnony, te which aill present-all,
save one-had looked forward with feel-
ings ofpride and deligh t,--the conferring
of the diegrce of Doctor of Divinity on
tie reveed, the loved, tlhe worthy
Father Tabaret. Pamam qui meruit
ferat ! The venerable priest advanced
to the altar stops, slowly, for lie was
going to receive that whiclh e had ever
sought te avoid, public distinction. All
eyes were upon him, ad he secemed to
be painfully conscious of it, Having
knelt for a few nomenits in silent pray-
r; ho arose and renained standing witl

bowed head during the address of lRis
Lordship, spoken ii tie nguage of the
Church, of whieh the follow'ing is a
translation
Reered Father':

Having, in virtue of an indult of the Sovereigu
Pontiff, been empowered to confer upon you the
title of Doctor of Divinity together with the priv.
ileges and insignia thereof, most joyfully do I
now proceed to coifer them. The honor.of repre.
senting lis Holiness Pope Leo XIll on this so-
lemn occasion affords me great' pleasure indeed,
because it enables me to give due honor to the
enlightened and devoted director of my youth,
and thereby do honor to the Congregation of the
Oblates of Mary Imnaculate of which yon are a
distinguished metnber, and to the University of
the College of Ottawa over whose destinies you
have so long presided.

Among the requirements of the doctorate knowl-
edge holds the first place, not vain knowledge,
but that knowledge which alone is worthy of the
naine, that true knowledge which lias for its
broad sud firm basis both reason and revelation
combined. This truc knowledge we, the former
and actual students of the Collage of Ottawva here
present, have again and again admired in.you
Reverend Father, as also the many virtues which
constitute a truly exemplary superior. Well may
we proclaim that you have beau unto us au example

in word, in conversation, in charity, in faitih"

Your knowvledge aud your vit tue iave beau beu.
eficial to imaniy. Perlials the people of Ottava,
distractcd by vordly business and cares, paid lit.
tle attention te the yoitlifil imissionary wient first
lie appeared in their midst soiie 30 yeanis ago, for
they kucw iot then liow sisefil his presence
would prove te them. Buit now, ail see how fruit-
fuil is iiiiiistry lias bean, and we give glory and
thaniks to God tierefor. Few Lere are of lte iany
priests of tihis vast diocese whom you have not
trined lin piety and sound doctrine. The saime
good seed you have sown in lite liearts and minds
of iuniîdreds of others, whoi you liave prepared
te succeed in the several liberal professions
and in every branci of commerce and industry.
These as well as the clergy look up to you witlh
filial love and reverence as their truc friend and
dear father.

Witl good reasuon have I said that it affords nie
great pleasure to honor, on the present occiion,
the iother that lias given ui such a son-1 iean
the religions Cougregation to ihilci yoi grate-
fully attribute the merit of haviig fitly prepared
you for the honer now about te be conferred ipon
you. li Catiada, more than any other country,
evangelized by the Oblate Fathers of Mary lui-
imaculate, do tliey deserve a grateful tribtte of
affectioiate Ioenage. lin the mîîost remote haimlets
of this Dominion of aurs as well as in the popux.
lous cities, in tle bleak shaities of the forest as
wel as in the College halls of our Capital, muid
the privations and dangers of i the most remote
Indiani missions of tle Norti as well as in the less
hazardous and trying missions to our civilized
people, the Oblate's zeal is displayed with untir-
ing energy, and with the success whicli truc zeal
deserves.

To the faithful of this diocese will the honor
nîow conferred upon you, Rev. Father, as the
learned and worthy Presidenît of this University
Collage, be especially agreeable. They see, or they
will hear with deliglit, that to-day you receive au
honor long sinice well' deserved, and that to-day
youî aresuirroiîîded bya nuierousand distinguish-
ed assembly of the Ahunni of the Collage of Otta-
wa, who are, and iwill con tinue to be yourjoy and
your crown. Many of thei are front this city, aud
diocese, ta iwhich they do great credit, and there-
by give a splendid proof of the important and
highly useful w-ork~earried on in this educational
institution under your able presidency.

And uow, Reverend Father, receive the distin-
guishied honor ye wuld never yourself hîave
sotiglt, thouîgi you have o vell deserved it, ait
honor that will add to the already bright lustre
of your dear Congregation in Canada, and give
additional lustre to the University of lte Collage
of Ottawa, which wre all fondly cherisl. Iay youî
live long to enjoy the honor We hiotw confer in
the name of His loliness ts Our carnest wish
aud fervent prayer.

This concluded, the Rev. Pather re-
cited the Profession of Faili prescribed
for such occasions aend ithe lBishop con-
ferred flic degeend invested hilm witl
the ring, gown and hood. The cerenony
wvas then happily closed with the Te
De m, intoned by HIis Lorldship, and

404
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swcllcd in grad harimoiy 'by joyful the Presentation of the Testimonial to
voicos in choir, sanctuary andil nave, the newly cieated Doctor. But liere,

Friom the churcli we roturnied to the permit a slight interruption of this nar-
College, and enjoycd a half-lioir inter- rative, nu order to introduce a brief
Jude betwoen the religious oxercises and biographical sketch of our dear Father.

<;-à MIS

REV. FATIR TABARET, 1). D.

The Rev. Joseph Honry Tabaret, now
nf his fifty-second yenir, is a metmber of

the Missionai-y Order te whose devoted
'zeal is confided the laborious task of
spieading and upholding the Gospel ini
the northern half of Nortli America, and
whoso devotion to tho Immaculate

other of GoC i iIndcOCCi congenial te
the Laid of Mary, as America may well
le called. Prom the Santa laria Ch -is-

tianity first hailecd the New World, and
nwoi the Oblato Fathcrs of Mary Iin-
imaculate puishi he Christiai conquest of
the great Columbus nven into the frozen
dlomain of tho bcnightecl Esquiman
Aînierica was the first foreign mission of
the Oblate Order founded in Catholic
Friico, tie cradie of so manîy mission-
ary orders, by a truly apostolic na,1
die Riglit Rev. Charles . E. de Mazo
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nod, Bishop of Marscilles. Dovotion to
Mary Imimaculate, his predilection for
the Oblate's înost crislhed virite,
charity, and an1 ardeint desite to devote
himuself te missionar'y labor led the
youthful.Tabaret te seek admission into
the Oblate Order. His religions and
missionar'y training began in the Novi-
tinte of otre Dame d l'Osi-er, a mir-
aeulons Sanctuary and Pilgrimage cf
Our Lady in the Deprnient of I/Iserc,
net far froin his native place, and was
completed ii the Scholastiente or Theo-
logical Seiminary of the Order, at Mar-
seilles. Aftcr receiving ordination at
the hands of the venerable Bishop of
Marseilles, the zeal of the youthlifl mis-
sionary being found equal to the sacri-
fice of quitting home and country, aid
al thliat he held dca r, te win souls to
Christ, he was sent te the American
mission. This mission of the Oblate
Fathers, which new extends frein tlie
coast of Labiador te beyond the Rocky
Mountai])s, and froin the Gulf of Mexico
te the extreime nîorth, was then chiefly
centied in Canada. The diocese of
Ottawa, wvhose first bishop was an
Oblate, the late Right Re. Dr.
Guignes, haid the geoc fortune to enjoy,
almost exclusively, the valiable services
of Father Tabi-et. There he labored
for several years evangelizing the scat
teicd population of varied race and
tongue, and color of that vast diecese.
i 1S53 he beuane perimianently attaeh-
cd te the College of Ottawa, a foundation
of his order, destiied to open te the
Catholic youth of the Ottawa district
the avenues to the sanctuary and the
varions liberal professions. Siiice then,
thanks te his able management as Pro-
sident, its sphere of usefulness las vastly
extended, and now the Catliolie youth
of the United States,. ns well as those of
the several provinces of the Dominion,
prize the solid and varied advanitages
which the chartered College of Ottawa
affords then, and so flock thither, anid
there love te remain under the paternal,
enîlightenecd sway of the beloved Presi-
dent, te vhom that institution chiefly
oves its progress and suecess. fin 1S4
lie introduced a new -ProgramIe of
Studies, of a higher anid inore compre-
honsive scope than the à1d one, and not
inferior to those of the most advanect
educational institutidns of the Dominion,

such as to incet the iequirmients of the
youth of overy class, whethr destined
for commerce or the liberal professions.
It wisely afims at 1 r'actical uitility, as
well as thîoroughness and approvedi me-
thod, in the several courses. At the
sane time lie also inaiuguiated the iutti-
verusily inothod of teaching--giving te
each professer a special bianeh, which
is fin super'iorî to the system prcviously
fbllowed, in wIlich the professors hnid
caeh the sole and entire char-ge of' a
class, and s0 taught varions briaches;
a system yet in vogue in inany of our.
colleges. Te icw mtlhod iisuires more
perfe.t knovledge on Ihe part of the
ieeturci, and the more rapid and solid
progrmess of' the disciple. This is unani-
mnously admitted by tlhose who have

$oein the two systeims at work. li an
audience of is Holiness, Leo XIII., in
Jainuy last, tle Bishop of' Ottra sib-
mitted the Progamiie of Studios adopt-
ed by the College of' Ottawa to i lie H1.oly
Father', who approved coand blessed it,
and as amrk of his appi-eciation of tie
valuable seivices r'encldeied te Catholic
education by the Piesident of the Col-
lege, dologated Ris iLordship to confer
npon lhimni the exalted titIo and privi-
loges with which the Iinposing cermcinciiy
just described was connected, aind which
gave suich 'satisfaetion to the Alunii
and stuidents.

PRESENTINo TitE TESTIMoNIAT.

In the public hall, at cleven o'clock,
took place the Presenîtation of the Alum-
iii Testimonial te the Rev. Dr. Tabaiet.
His Lordship Bishop Duhamel presided,
and Arclibishop Tache of Maiiitob! Vi-
ear-General Jouvent of Ottawa, . P.
Antoine, Provincial of the CongIegation
of Oblates of Maiy Ininacuilate, R. P.

nr blei.re, Vicar General of the saine
Conigregation in Texas, and tle Seniate
aind staff of the College occupied the
platfoim on cfither side. Tho venerable

urea of'Buckingham Q., Rev M. Michel,
first addressed Dir. Tabairet at seille
lenîgtlh in French, in the iainme of the
ler'gy of the Diocese of Ottawa, hvlo

lad becti trainlied. undcr his direction,
warily cong'atulating lh min uîpon tlîe
eiiiiient recognition by the Holy Sec of
his zealons anid fruitfullbors, and wish-
ing him yet nany- yeairs of usefulness iin
his exalted station. JM. ,T . Forin of
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the Class f '77 tholi advaniced and said At this Point, the splendid portrait
was unveiled ntnidalt raptutis applause;My Lord, Jev. Fathers, OcntleaieCuL . w ( I 1 particu-

lin the abrence of the peréoni wh1o was tao a- a a v im tncs in a beati-
dIress you in Englisl, I have been asked to read >:gc ancasoîl inga boil -
the Ode whiclh I have liad the houer to eompo-e fully arved iandl gIlded firne, vith a,
for this grand occasion. 1 know full well the task tabl et bearing the intsciI ption
is one litted for a mind more inatures a- .. J T. i 'i, O. N. T., P. D.
tellîenee more refined, an inagiatiou more
vivi , and a pen muore cloquent than iin e. But d C main O/ufrem ad nni
despite that indequary e mey mind to the task, 9J)lil iliii aii Mifem OdII c n
assisted and encouraged by your kind inidulgene, Die 18a Jmiii, t. ., 1879.
I comle with Confidence ta lay Iy hminible tribite The presentation followed with Ad-
before. the eue around whoin we are collected ta. 1r0sCs by Mr. (. .. O'Doherty, Barr ms-
day. te, and Dr. A. Robillard of Ottawa.
Ode addressi to Mr. J. C. J merbe, the arlist choscn ENLISss.to jaiit the portrail of P1c.1}r. Tltbrcl.

I'ainter thon art asked te throw To lle Very Rerernd J. Il. 'abarel, D.D., 0.M.I.,
On ti>, euvas lirfe and Eiîlendor: Presidcitt of lie Collefle of Olliawa.

Let eaa iolr brightly glow- Tr F lVEmRD A An FArHE- 'e,Witli m rediane sornd oit:eider. .î î.îî,eA)DaitlA'tîiW,
Tafia til preil is d.y band. r he former sudiaents of the College of Ottiawa, are

Drnw thae it2t' iiaiitlo n'er tiheu, dehlited bevoind expression te fiid ouiselves us-
For thi tas isa ret ndst uarod. semilled fron fai and near iIn presence of the

clerishied sliitruictor and gide of our youth, who
Trace affectione wari and mil d, o patiently, fondly, and zealously labored te

In cact featirc fondly alining store our iminds with knowledge an wiin ourTrace the innoene et alîtil
With the strength of mian coiniiing; hearts to the love and piractice of virtue. We

Trace the nimbus of ic saint, liailed witlh joy the aniioinceien t of this reIIion
Not in haleo utwarîl glcai,îiiig,

Bt, itthol e at ftirly point whicli alfords us ai, opportiity of presenting to
Piety in grandeur beamning yol, Very ReverenId Father, the uost fitting

Thou canst trace w ilh luencil true, testimonial of gratitude aid aflection our lcarts
scenes upon life's ighty ocean, could desire and artistic excellence portray, , or

Canst thon Rive thc pcoer hue. ianifestiig oui appreciation of the imiany great
Ti oI canot rae ue meota high qualities of mind and heart that have never, tiledl

in iL awaful strength ascending te wii for youi he esteeii aid devoteil attaichimneit,
Canst thou show how powerfull1', not on1ly of the stidents whose happiness and

Faith in niai, with friendship a blending? signal advantage it is te have been umeder your
Paitier ! let the eye b bri.ht, wise, able, and palterial direction, but alse 'of

Like a oiro onl t ght. your profesors, iil of all those to lion yoir
Youth and age, at once o irecting Ioiest excellence leeoiies knowii. 't'lie igh

?iîake these lihs-If thou canst male honor of Docter oft )-iviity wliichl lias just now
W ith aioe kindly word in motion, becen fornally conferredipon you by is Holiiess

oIlngled with a liacta davotion 1 Pope Leo XIlI., through -the Ioviig huudaîs of the
'hui uiat aean t 1prism bright veierable prelate, wio, like om-siel es, cells yo

Decoiiipoing rays of hcaven Dear Director and Father, is a strikiig proof that
Thou hast sean the bena of liglt, the faie of your inodest, sterling ierits has

Thîa the eul trat' hure wth lave sprecad far beyond the limits of this city ard
)riik tlic rm, froîn glory atreaiing, diocese. Wliat a happy coincidence thatthe com

And as hiues fromt Od abovec, imn Father of the Faitlifu, througlh his worthy
Scven gifts are brigitly glcaming. represeitative, to-day nuites with us in doing

Pointer, abn3' th~ bund a white,
Stid wcta the hn bfore the; y houer, by bestowing iupon You a mîîost dis-

Mark the fattîr in ne ro the t isli c l of estei for yor emnielit i oni-
As Iia'a bendirg. irt.t cr vie1i,, auid abîlity, a t'ittiîug ucuv-ard fer yoaic grcat\

Mark the brow so large and high 1 services in the noble and holy caus of edlucation
Mark each feature imind revealing Pray alow us to say for thii also redounds tMark the tlasihig of the cye-

When hei heart is tonchîed ta feeling. your hoer, how delighted we are to learn,, tliat

If thou notly docst tlhy task, froin tle lips of the Hotl' Father caine vords of
Tf tiu illest well thy)' dti, satisfaetiou 'praise, and encouragement, wliei w

Painter nothing more wu ask. leard fron ie niost reliable authority, and sar
Grand sball be thyi work of beauty. evidet proofs af the advaced, complete aidex-We shallsec the iiml and heart eUcntcolims; cf tiiial
Every noble passion swellingc ofstudies here sucess lly followed.
We shall rod tia hidden chart This, we say, redounds to yoiur hoinor; for who

Where the gloving thoughts iare d ae I gmores that tayen especiahly tia inatibt un
Painter. ytrngtlibain thy bond, ues nts past success; miîd ill i louibtIless chielly

Let thine oye be true in tracing owe itstcfuirther development ? ou aveThou hast ota subiect grand, oe s icbli 1 dvlapiaedt h aîi af-na haoe
Tlicausanl sIendors iiterlacing, beengreeably s-rprised te see theanuagnificentpro

Painter, dlo thyL duty wll, portions this outr collage home lias attained sinice
oath w trown thy great ndeavor e left, aîd to fiidAthat correspdi pogres

10w thyn am avilI und foreer lias heea aale iii itg course of stuiilies and profes
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soriail staf. This augurs well for the realizatioi
at io distant day of ouir earnest desire to sec this
chartered College of the capital of a vast Doii-
ion exercise al its chartered powers, to iwitness
the inaiiuuration nt its facilties of law and medi-
cinse, wh -lich will complete and give prestige to its
university course-a course nows partially estab-
lisled, fer the faculty of arts and scienîce (the
most important, the essenitial university raculty)
is now, we are happy to sec, in very successfusl
operation. It is doubtless a Source ofjoy to yosu,
Very Reverend Father, to see the success msanys of
us hve.attainedl in dilferent careers. Yoi see in
Our ranks inanyis learned and worthy priests,
several of whoi, wiile iiibibing iere ecclesies-
tical knowledge, devotedly co-operated with yoiu
in our instruction. Yois sec auong sis somse
whoim publie confidence lis called to legislative
ionors. Yoi see the bar and the press ably re-
presentel. You see those Who have already wvois
a repustation of skill in mledicine, and others more
yoiutlhfiul who hopefully aspire to the sae repte.
lis fisse, you sec sssansy trusted mlîemîîbers of the
civil service, and iianuy successfil business men.
Osur success we gratefully attribute to the wise
direction. and practical, excellent training the
students of this College receive et yoir hands,
and fron those whon your able lessons have
forsied to the important asnd diflicult task of
elucating youth. And now, Very Reverend and,
dear Father, pray accept the testimonial we offer,
to serve in the halls of this Our Ala Xlalcr, as
e lasting expression of our gratitude, esteems, and
filial affection. It is the faithful copy, by a master
hand, of anu original we highly prize, but still
more faitihfil is the image thereof we fondly
cherish in our hearts. May God preserve you
-many ycars president of this College, the director
and friend of youth

Mlen the hero of the feast a-ose to
reply he reeeived a perfect ovation. He
tried in vain to conceal his enotion; it
was betrayed by the treimor in lis voice
andi by two big tears thit stole down his
cheeks. The reply vas characteristic
of the man-full of gratitude, full of af-
fection, and forgetful of self. The Col-
lege, lie said, was the ceeation of the
Conlgregation of which he was anu un
worthy membeï-; under God, its stuccess
ivas due to the direction of hissuperiors
and the devotion of his brothers in rli-
gion, to the encourgmenscnt and support
of tise late B3ishop and of his worthy
Successor. To thei blongod ail credit
and honor for the good tiha had beein
done.. This was his theine anid, as le
proceeded, i strangel, entei-ingthe hall,
woukd hac suîix>sod it was the discoure
of ai Alumnuis, who had: been inurtured
and rea1ýed ansd mnade what lie was by
the College, and not of theTounder and
and President who halli bornue, for the
inostpat alane, the bo and aniety

of its institution and administration.
But his childrei knew himi

To be of worth, and worthy estimation ;"
and they rejoiced, as w%1ell they Iight,
that the falme of his merits had1reched
th e cein ts- of' Catiolicity, and tha tthe
Sovercigns Pontiir united with thoni ou
that day in doing honor to whomn boior
was dise.

TuE COLLEGE TO MGR. DUi I EL

li- Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa
was next presented by the students witlh
a life-size portrait of ilînsoif. the work
of the Rev. C. M. Parad is, O. M. L, Pro-
fesso- of Drawin- in the College. It
wias accompanied by the following Ad-
dress, read by 3r. W. A. Leonard, of'
th Class of Rheto-ic:

My Lord may it please your Lordslip,-Joy
and happiness fill our learts as we greet Your
Lordsiip' presence in our midst this day. For a
long time we have becn anticipating this pleas.
sire, long have we wished to show our gratitude to
one who lias never ceased taking a most lively
iiiterest in the welfare of ouîrCollege. And this,
of all occasions,. is the nost fitting, for never have
we received such distingnished marks of favor
from Your Lordship as during these days. It was
our happiniess to assislt tiis morning at the grest
and solemnu cereniony at Which Your Lordsip
olliciated, anl as wre reniemiber the kindness and
devotedness whici yoiu displayed in presenting
the nane of our belovcd President to our Holy
Father, to receive a high and well inerited ihonor,
Our licarts went out to you at this act of filial af-
fection, and our minds were deeply inpressed by
the noble example of gratitude wlhich yon have
given us. A inimated therefore, with such feelingF,
do we prescent ourselves before you, and beg of
yoi to accept this portrait of Your Lordship, as a
token of our unfailiiig respect and admiration. li
presenting it.. we feel that it Wil be doubly ac-
ceptable to Your Lordsip, as it is a work exe-
cuted within these walls, a work imsoreover
which in its gradual irogress was eagerly fol-
lowed, and in its completion bas beci ua source
of great satisfaction to us all. May Your Lord-
ship be pleasedtherefore to accept this testiion-
lai of our grateful appreciation of the lively interest
which you have ever taken in our advancement,
aîd of the constant efforts which you are makinig
for the prosperity of yoiir dear Alma Mater and
our beloved College home. In preEenting it to yous
we wilI offer up, at the same tine" a most fervent
prayer that our Divine Lord m estow On1 you
al the grces necessary for the fail rhnl dischrge
of the many and onerous duties of your episco-
pate ; that the had of peace and prosperity iay
be ever extended over your diocese, and that in
the end, when you have funished a long and glor-
ions career, onr Divine Master may send his
angels to condset you to your heavenly lhoue
where, in the midst ofthe celestial lidsts, you may
enîjoy the eternal rewaid which He lias ordained
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for all those who by their exeiplary lives, have
left a muost edifyig example for mon to admire
aind imuitate.

Ii a mlîost fol icitous speech lis Lord-
ship expressed his gratitudo to the stu-
dents for this testimonial of their
respectful homage, and assured l em
that h e would, in the future as in the

past, take a livoly interest in thcir wol-
fare antd the prosperity of the College
his " Ama Mater.'

An adjouri'iincnt w.îas then made intil
the dinuci' hour. Some spent tie inter-
vening tinie in a quiet chat and snioke;
others in pilgrimage to certain nooks to
mllemlory dear; whilst a fw,.more haz-
aidous thian the: rost, entered the
"diaioni " with a bal longe to the
redoubtable college " Nine," the victors
of a hindred fickLs. The latter w'on the
toss, and sent a piked team of twen y to
thebat-ten to be put out. The "villow'
changed hands in quick order; it was
"threc strikcs aud out," ovcyr tintc.
The first two mn came to the fore with
an air of confidence and ahnost de-
fiance, but the rest wlo- a sickly smile.
It w'asi't the fimiit of the batting, wh'ich
was po w ful enough, but of lte bal ; i
did curve se, that no fellow could hit it.
A comimon-sized foot-ball, delivered in a
straight lino, 'ould have served thei
uch botter. To the ficld, howevei,

tiey went manfully, if a little crcst-
fllen, two at cyry base, and about a
half-dozen at short-stop. The first stait-
oi dntraise their spirits muli, for it
n'as a 'h]otnct'i1 " with lots of time to
spare,-half the field pursuing the swift
lying " sphere " poll-noll. hlic pither

deterinmed this shlould'nît occur again,
and ttied a little "l science," w l ich
resulted in II thi ce balls" beig cailed.

i'hen he gotL mnd, and sont tthonm in'
'hot "-nniuh too bot foi the gave

and learned scignior bchind the bat,
viho coîdnt hol tem. (He is nurs-
ing a bruisec thmnib cyur sineo.) A
claige was mad- --wo'so an vorse.
ilse after base vas reohd, .score upon
score creditod to the "Ins" adc. i-ro's
wi thoutî nir char'ged to the " Outs,"
until the bell rangv'i th;e s
and swoatnii g 'T'enty called it a
'di'wn ganie. Tout est perdt sauf
l'honneiu !

tIE BANQUET.

" ilii lui sicut novellw olivariu
Scirccitu ltensS3 twt(.'

The dinntier was served up in the
College reofeetoi'y, vhere lve hlîd par-
talcn of' maiiy a more frugal but iot
lss lcarty ropast in the oldent tiIe.
The hallhad ben pr'ofuscly decorated
for the occasion. Rich streaom s of
scarlot cloth bordred the w'alls, bea'r-
ing handsome shield vith appropriate
devices. Upon the tables stood lofty
pyramids of' beautiful flower's, arisinIg-
friomn amidst couinless dÀishes of the
choicest monts, ftgons of cheî'ful w'iie,
and all the gor'gcouls utensilis of good
compauninship. At 3.30 we were ushber-
cd into this banquting scoe, a

dly assemnblag bout upon enjoymont.
Mgr. Duhanel presided, hîavinig 11r.
Tabaret on his ight and the vice
chairs w'er filecd by Mr. J.J. Caran, Q.
C., of 'Montreial, Bev. A Brunet, P. P.
Portiiae duii Fort, and Mi'. J. J Kolo,
iBauri.îtr Ottn':u. His Lordship saic
gî'ru, to which aIl p'esent hea'tily res
ponded .Deo ratias, and then fel to
on the iviting viands. The dinnr waus
one of that sort tiat old collegians could
thoroughly enjoy- there wvas that feel-
ing of Cilionie that aIh'ays characieries
the reunion or f claissmîates wlio bave not
mot.for ycars. Jollity prevailed. Dons,
and students wee on the same foing;.
jolkes vere frcely exchanaged-aister,
et discinus,-and the ie passed aw-ay
in a flow of innocent iilarity.

After the cloth wvas renmoveC, the Soc-
retaries icad telegramsand letter's froi
less fortunate members of the Collegoe
family, unavoidably absent As cadh
familia' naime was recorded. it was re-
coived with cheers.

His ]Lordship;ten a'os, , fld pioposed
the first tost,-" Tho Pope." He enu-
meinated the anany vir'tues possessed by
lis Hlloliiess, Leo XIIU. a wo-thy suc-
eossor of Pius the Groat. The . whole
Catholie 'orkld 'joiced at his clCüion,
as lie appeaired, ' lumeîînî in elo,''to dis-
pel the darknuess of erroru. Te him a
long and glo·ious roi gîî

This senîtimenot w'as re' c-d ni te
gn'at tl n thusiam.

he Bishop next gave in feelimg terms
"he Immortal Menor'y cf Piws IX,"

whiCh ns ik ii olcuisilene
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in proposing ' The Quenci,' lie said
tiat ail men loved liberry, and Caana-
dians should bc thankfil t liat they lived
under the goiment of a Qucn who
*aiccor'ded liberty of consiice and free-
domt of worshl)ip to ail; they werc proiud
to welcoie lier daugliter to their shores,
tie royal consort of their' popiulair
'Governor Genecral.

Tie Icailh offi er Majesty was loyaily
a'esponided to.

Tie President of the United Staics''
was honlored with hearty clicers. His
Lordslip referred to iiimî as the licad of'
a great nation, and said that duriig his
late tour thriiough'i te land of liberty,"
lie found that the Catholic Cliurch ti here
lad iade great progress, as she does
everywiere whien urîiimelcd. e c
was rejoiced to sec this and trusted,
inîder the biessing of God, it wouîld con-
tiiule aiways.

When the chcerin which this
evoked lad subsided, lie again arose and
aisked theni to fi- a bumper to the hcro
of the day, the honored of the Pope, to
wihon they w'ere all indebted, whon
they al loved-their Father, Dr-.
Tabaret.

This was'the signal for :n outburst of
appIause, a storm of cheers that lasted
several minutes. It was an. ovation
wortIy of the man and of the feast.

The Rev. Doctor thanked them foi
he hloor tihey had paid iiii, and
cxpressed the plensure it gave himîî to
Ieet so maniy of lis odci pupils. e
Iejoiced at their. .success in the varions
careers they had entered, and pointed
out as an incentive to the present mcm-
bers of the classes, the high positions
that hac becn attained by their prede-
cessors. e wouild ever g'atefuilly
rnemmber their grcat kindncss to ii i
and pray for ticir contiiual prosperity.

The Rev. A. Brunet' thcn proposed
The Bishop of Ottawa "in an excellent

speech, to wlicl Mis Lordship r'espbnd-
cd in appropriate ternis.

Mr. J. J. Curran gave " The Col-
lege of Ottawa," refer'iig in a hunor-
ous strain to his own caneer at College,
and tien in an cloquent manner to the
triais and struggles of old St. Joseplh's,
te its' glorious triumphs and present
proud position which, lie hopecd,it would:
Jong retain in the land.-

This toast was duy ackno yledgre by

Rev. Fathers Beiett ad Noliii on the
part Of' the professors, and, for ic
students, by Messrs. Wm. Barry and
John O'Maira of' the G 'aduating Class.

]iev. Doctor T:tf'i6aret next proposed
The Aumni,"' who knîew havliit his

heart telt botter than he coulid express
it; and tlie stidents arose en masse and
saitg wii miucl spirit, "l For they aie
joly good fllows.

Tlis was responded to by Bev. John
CofIiiy, P. P., Alhonte, whio spoke in)
feelingîu.s termis of tle lappy days lie had
spent in the College. ]le paid a grane-
fui compliment to the ability of Doctor
Tabaret as a preceptoi, and wisled iiimî
imanly long yeairs to wear lis weIi deser'v-
cd and newly conferred honci-s.

Dr. Godin of Ottawa f'ollo:ew'ed in an
eloquent speech in French.

R ev. 1). J. O' Riordan, 0. ?1.I., Loweli,
Mass., in a few happy words gave
"Absent Friends ;" Mr. J. IS. Kehoe, "The
Ladies," Who foniîd gallant chîam1pioIIs
in Mr. M. J. Gorian of' ]-emabi-oke, and
Mr. L. A Olivier of Ottawva.

Ur. Thomas P. Foran proposed Thte
Committee cf' Mnagenient," which was
hcartily received,-a compliment 'ell
deserved, especilliy by the Secretaries,
MessrsW. .. Lynch and J. L. Olivier,
and the Treas.rer,- Rev. G. Bouillon,
upon) whomii the gröat buiclei of the aIr-
rangemîents lad tallen.

Tie toast of "The rrcs" brought a
vei'y enjoyable entertainmiîent to a close.

TriE CoMMoEN i ExEaCsEs.

The Comiencemlient Exercise follow-
cd, and were witnesscd by a large
audience besides the Altumini. Valuable
prizes were awarided to the successful
students, Mi.;faies Donaghey, of Por-
tage du Fio't, Q., carrying off the Mac-
Cabe gold inedal for the best Eiglish
Essay in the class of Rlhetoric. Mr.
Alexandier MelellIan, cf Will iamstowni,
Ont., r'eceived a Certificate of success
in tue Civil Engineering Course. The
following gentlenen gr'aduiated " Bache-
lor of Ar." Mr. Cha'les F. Sullivau,
Lawren ce Mass, Mr. James P. F. Kelly,
Sonerville,Mass.; Mr. William Barry,
Otawa, Ont.; Mr. John J. O'MeAra,
Pembrooke, Ont. At the close of; tie
distiibutio, Mi. C. F. Sullivan dellivered
the valedictory eî'ation with plasinig
effect-
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Tiie rolls his ceaseless course." This bril-
liant assenbly of fair ladies and brave uien ;
yonder group of gladsoîne, .xpectant, youthfuii
faces; t.his stately array 'of leirined fathers and
professore, all proclaimt thiat commencement day
lias couie. Eager and iervous faces and that
gleaing stack of przes-

Palmie, pretiuiim victoribtus,"

tell ie iore plainly than words that the end of
our scholastic year is at hand and that the sturdy
and peiseverant battlers in intellectual warfrare
await with eagerness the reward of their toil and
the uiiich nieeded faurlough of vacation.

•But more, that imotto "'79 " worked ont of
evergreens and seemaing ail youthl and fresiness,
bears with it the startlig annuncemeut that
this eveniiig the class of '71 gradiates ; takes its
leave of its chorishedi Alma Mater to start divided
into the broad fields of life.

Yes, the long looked for, the cagerly desired
and aiioisly expected moment is at hand . We
have reached the siiiiiiiit of our labours ; we
have gluled the long desired end ; we have on
the golden fleece ; we are u1po1 the point of gradi
nttion. Ai ! well can I reineiber with what
beating hearts and briglit antcipaions, mu
years gone by, we peered iiowi into the vista of
the future, and pictured to ourselves the alinost
surfeiting delights wien at length the day would
coue for us to bid adieu to college life ! Well
do i recolleet how miîaiiy ain achiig head, cloudy
brami and saddeined iîeart have lost theiselves to
the afilictiois of the moment and iervedi thei-
selves to work by the brigit prospect of this
eveiuig 1

Te nas that ield us froi it seeici. borne
along on duil leadeni wimgs. To is tiiie secimed
iardly to imove. But now how changed are our
feelimgs ! The day we so long anticipateil as one
unclitded gleam of suinshiîe ; the sunrise that;
we decmed woîuld never appear, alas I all too
son lias coue ; and inîstead of those unialloyed
pleasires which youthful fancy pictiured lu glowe.
in-' colours, there cemes o'er us, like a mist frois
t tideep, a chilling, daipeiing, ielancholy sad-
ness that iaikes the tear unbidden ilow, and fills
the ieart wiith a multitude of straînge and con-
flicting eniotions. Glad iideed, and hapipy wC
feel that we are about to enter the aria of life
to join the ranks of the upriglit, and gladiator
like, imeasure swords with inen of the world to
iefeud truth, and protect virtue, but with all,
o'er our hearts comîes stealing, like the pensive,
snelting notes of the ,Iolial liarp atm iidiiglht, the
thougiht that to do this ve, ve college chums,
old class-mates from each other and fron learpted
and respected professor ututst part. As the trav-
eller on the mintain top of the ridge that ends
lis wanderings, casting a sad and pensive glance
0er scenes endeared to snemory by the most
pleasing tics and cosnectioIns, sigis o'er the past,
and almstiates the day that says they all have
ended, so we standing oi the ver ge of separation
froin our Amia Mater, iecal each beloved scene,
fighst o'er again ithe battles of yore, and are
melted to tears, when we but lialf realize-tlat our
college life is gone-

"6one-like a bright mteor that c'erh ead,
Siddenly shines, and e're we''ve said,
' Look, iow beautifiul,' 'tis lied,'

Siddeiiing thougits, like heavintg billows froîn
the sea of the past, conte rushiig 'er our iemito-
ry, tlooding it with that half melaichîoly, lialf
pleasait tinge which no other circumsiince than
separation ever occasions. Yes, c'en while wve
itter the words connencement and graduation,

the iiext thouglit tiat springs fresh front the
heart, tilla us swith sad anticipations, for it tells
us alI too truly3 and painfilly, thait gmaduation is
the Alexander who cuts the Gordian knot, the
silver cord, that fastened us togethier as a class,
and which encoimtpassed in its expanse, those
whoin the closest of connections anid the most
hallow'ed of ties lad made uis regard as being
surely iecessary for oti happiness, if not for our
very existence. There is a pang, ais anguish in
the! set of separation, iwhatsoever be the comiec-
tion about to be dissolved, or of whatsoever
character be the persons wio formed the attach-
mient.

''lhe mother, when she parts with hier son,
called away 'by tlie siern duties of business, or
periaps by the more sanguinary duity of defend-
inîg lis Country, feels a throb of aiguish pierce
her bosomî, like the deer stricken with the bar'-
bed arroi. The stout, brave warrior, who lias
weathered the stori and battles of twenty cai-
paigns ; wvho lias been on the verge of starvation,
and lias boldly faced death at the caunon's mouth,
and almost courteil destruction at the storiming
of the citadel, feels a pang of sorrew to think
that hie umust separate from tried companions, and
leave scenles and incidents to wihicihli liehad be-
couse attached by long use and daily experience.
Wien the order to break up the ariny reaclies his
ears, lie seizes the hand of soie companion and
fellow of his striuggles, while the tears that untold
coine to his eyes, together vith the host of recol-
lections of the past taIt flood o'ei his heart,
fill liim with pleasiig, saddening emotions that
deprive him of utterice.

Classimates, fellow-students, too, are bom at te.
gether intinately, and,

When envious tue with iinrelonting hand,
Disselves tte union of cousis litIle bsnd,
A band co ecud l*t tiose liiîloss'd tics
That froi the birth of lettered friendship risc,
Ecli lingering soul, before the piarting i 1,
One moment waits, to vew.the dYaS gone y."

WVe w'io, comtrades in the long war of college
life, have battled with all the trials and labours
ofe ait acadeite course, can iot part witliout a
sigh. that all is of the past. Side by side, iowv,
we have marclued for many a year. Armted witIh
the rifle of thou gt and intelligence ; p)revisionied
with Latin and Greek lexiconîs, by way of knap-
sacks, and fired by youthful bope and aubition,
we long ago made together osu' irresistible
oiset uîepon 6, ej carried . away triumi-
phaut the standards of Latiu nouns ;, swept like
a rginig torrent o'er the clements of E nglish
literatire, and put an end to all further trouble
fron Gallicanisns. Our tirst campaignl passed
quickly bly. Like the morning dew glistening
ou the swari, 'twas spiriteti away by the sun of
our colege days which now began to appear highL
up froin ithe horizon, and almost before we were
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aware of it, wve were journeyirng with exiled
iEneas whose oft defeated attemspts to obtain peace
and quiet drew many a sigh fromt our symlîpathe-
tic bosoms ; and our iearts were fired with nmar-
tial enthusiasm, wheu with Roner We recounuted
the deeds of arms done of old by great Achilles,
and the host of valiant Greeks and patriotic
Trojans.

And als ! too, pure, candid, cold, dame Ma.
themnaties, could not suffer us to go along in Our
course, nithout passing uny' a toilsoine hour
luder l- fostering care, struggling with the
most f.attastic diagrais and almost bewilderel
in a labyrinth of issystic signs. Togetier, liow.
ever, we fight our vay successfully', even bril.
liantly through her anned ranks. And thougli
the fight w'as long and doubtful, yet it pains mne
to-night to reflect that we, old comirades, shail
never again struggl over the I pons asinorn,'
like Casar to carr-'over our Counnentary.

Like the grave-digger iu Hamsilet, we have en-
countered fossil remains. \We have faced the
dread composition of mineais, and braved the
laws of the physical universe. Our camupaigsn
went on rapidly, and but tvo sh,.rt years ago,
coSrades, i'e girded aur loins and buckled onu
our arnour to the last and greatest attack. Brave.
ly togetier then Wa fought, proving by our overy
snove that unity is strength. Brother philoso-
phiers, side by side We have " spelt out the starry
fable of tie mnilky way ; " experimented with
Newton and Tyndall on the nature and cause of
physical phenomens; analyzed the maany colored
rain-bow, and discovered the presence of muag-
netic and electric revolutions. While in mental
philosophy eaglets froms -our eyrie, on fancy's
wings and wisdom's pinions We have soared with
immortal Plato to the rarefied air of the higiest
speculative philosophy, and with unsveiled eye
peered into the presence and attributes of the
Deity.

Even higher than Plato have We flown, and
like the eagle that leaves birds 'of lesser strength
far below, under the leadership of St. Thomas,
we have dared to open paths altogether unknsowns
to onr great Plato.

For mry own part, classnsates, 1 think vere tihe
immortal Bard of Avon non' enjoying tis breaths
of terrestrial life, consiidering our elass, lie never
would say-

"There are more things in beaven and earth, Iloratio,
Than are dreamut of in our philosophy."

Now all is of the past. We have, declined our
last iouni together. Socrates or Plato, Bacon or
Locke, will no longer sea us investigating with
persevering minds the intricacies of their philoso.
phic systems. Now ias come the tisme to say
fare-well. First of ail must We speak the parting
word to you, ladies and gentlemen of Ottawa,
whose good-will towards the college and ourselves
has been shown so frequently. To youc we tender
our thanks for the many marks of kindness and
approbation we] have met with. at your hands.
Towards you our hearts shall always cherisi a
kindly Feeling. Now, however, we must forego
your pleasing society, and tear ourselves away
from all your kindneess. To you, upright men
and honored matrons, n'ae say Farewell.

Fellown-tudents, froin you aIso ve must part.

You ara low runnsising the race ve have eided.
Our best wisies shall attend you, and ever will
our hearts beat .with tender feelings when ve
think of yous, our tried and worthy cossrades.
All we ask, fo- ourselves, in return, is, tiat soie-
times aiid your studies and sports you Ismy
think of those whiso preceded you, and pay a
passing tribuste to the class thsat graduiates ta.
isiglit.

Reverend fathers, and professors, " viri ersdit-
issimsui a pnestantissimssi valete." Words fiail to
express our struggling emsotions, when we realize
thsat wu are about to leave you. But rest assured
that wVe appreciate the great debt ve owe you,
nor cuit storied ur isor animsated bust ever
kcep alive your mssenory witi that fresiess with
whici our searts shall always preserve it, deeply
essgraven and tinged viti tie brigitest hules of
tei happiest days of our life.

Classmates, to eascih other, mîsust We now Say
farewell.

" Farevel. a word tliat nust be and hath been,
A sound whieh makes us linger, yet, farewell."

Thougi we can no longer keep unsvered
the gelden cord of our issnity, yet in this last
htour, ve may malke resolitions whiih shall ever
after ii the combat of life, be our watciword
and standard, ansi let us fcel, that even thouigh
seas separated Our bodies W'a were united lin mind

and intention.
Let us ever keep in minud, tie, the principles

of science and morality, thlat this, our Alma
Mater, lias brouglt forth and fostered i us

Let us mneet face to face without the least mark
of tremor or nant of confidence the imany enilmies
that will beset Our path. -We hlave received the
best of moral training. The seeds of virtue and
morality have been carefilly planted and tender-
ly nourised within ius. Let us sho that the
soil is worthy of the seed. Let us Show that
our minds can alireciate, and our liearts feel
the beisefit w have received. Ve live in stirring
timses. Eveis now, the whistle of the locoinotive
tlat to-niorrow will hsave borne mainy of us huint
dreds of iles frons our Alma Mater, is vated
along the evening breeze, and speaks of our ma-
terial progress. Literature and Philosophy walk
arm ·in arni with this niaterial pro ess, and n'e
isust meet with proper, novel, snd -eenliy edgea
tools, the errors that threaten our peace and hap.
pinsess. Sa callel philosophy in its speculative
walks has îlot feared in Our age to call God and
tei soit, metaphysical entities, bubbles of
sap." la its practice, N'ihilists and Socialists
have thouiglt it their duty to attempt the assas.
ination iof nrly every crowned head lis Europe,
and to drag down to the dust, all the most dear
and cherisied institutions of civilized man. Wide
is the way before is ! Brilliant is tie road to
success and fame I Let un join the ranks of the
good ; let iis endeavor to keep up the honor of
our Alma Mater, and, swelling tie'raniks of her
alumni, whose presenee here to-nigit graces our
entertainmensu t, let us strive like thems for the
right. Let us consider it no parada; but a strik-
insg and pertinent truth, that in this 'orld, Our
streigthis l to be the subjects of reason, and our
liberty to be the captives of truti. Above all,
let us never allow tise shackles of error nor tIhe
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fetters of vice, te gall and ucear avay the prii-
ciples we have togetiter acquired in our beloved
Alimta Mater. let us live like men ;

" Let us net,
A elt ithe living presant,

Ileart iithin and God oeer heaîd i
J Ctu-a, Q. C., tien adesed

the Gramutes ils follows:

My Lord, Ladies and Centienien,--Thte auspici-
eus occaition which ias brouglit togetier ithe for-
iser aitd presenit stdtletits of titis College gives
rise te fteeliigs and reminisences it would b
difliult aIpropriately te express. ln rising te
address thtis dlistinguishied aud(ien;ce, whereI- not
oily the relatives and friends of the gradiuates
live assemttbled te witiess with joyful 'hearts the
Cr'own'titg Of tLeir scIoiltiC laboIrs, but wiere the
liaitty snd intelligence of Lite ladt( have come t e
testify by their presetce the dcli interest they
take in the cause and progress of educatient, I
feel titys'jf carried back iii imagination a score
years, ihent, it is truc, titis institution Iad not
made the great strides ift las sintce accomttplisled,
biut when the cuM of your city grected the comî-
mtencenieit exercises of Iy own'i old clasisates
irith marks of syipathy not less warmi and
genierois thait yout iha'e givei dence of te-
iight. iii the r'eîînion of the stude ts of
the past aind the presnt, those wh1o had not itet
for years lave shaken each other by thte hand
andt reiewel the friendshipi of bygoie days, and
aioigst young aid old pledges lave beei made
te mnaintain the honor and the dignity, the good
naite axid fair famte of St. Josepl's College, our
alma mater. if our imieeting lias hatd is joys it
ias aise lad its sorrotws. Whilst ie have pointei
twith pride te those of our fellw-sttudentts, who,
for Lteir learinitg and piety, have been called,
like yoitr Lordship, te exalted positions in the
Church, te those who lave fouglt thair way te
proinitelice lit public life, lin the liberal profes.
sions, lin coimtterceand every baiich of inlustry,
we have haul te shied a tear over fite fate of those
ext whiion the itreiless lisui of iath lias fallen,
or whose briglit prospects liave Ien bligited
tirough imlisfortunie. iejoicintg, ltowever, in ithel
tmait lias trsnnphed, glatiesas liva 'inquished
sorrowv, but anidst aIl our causes for gratulation
tIhe eote thing that above ail others lias aforded
1s pleasure adi gratefui-emsotion is, that ve ment
net on5ly te revive oul fiienldships, but te svitness
the neknowledgment by tie greant centre of Cath-
oli authority, of the superior merit, the irre-
proacliable virtue, the scholarly attainmeitts of
onle whto, I msay say, has sacrificel his life for the
promotion of leat'ing, whose namte cai nevet be
disassociated fron titis institution, who lias beei
a fatier te us ail, and te whom not only titis
College, but the country, oues a debt Of gratitude
which, if it cainot lie repaid, will at aIl events
ba clicerfully acknoivledged. NKeed I mention
the statme of the revereid, the reÝered[ nd~ ba-
loved Fatier Tabart i

In the programm e of titis day'l proceeditigs, te
eaci ce a part hascbeei assigied 1 sinceruely wmish,
axal i sa sO iIn ail sincerity, that te ee uore
comxîpetent liad the honor been assigned of address.

iig you titis evening, more especially as I an ex-
pected te say soiething oi the important topic
of* the cthication o' our young men, and the quali-
tics that are essential te it in the position in which
we are placed. The subject of educatioi lias occu-
pied the attention of the greatest miei in ail iges,
in every civilized country. Before the Christian
Cra, the ph1 losophers of ancieuit Greece expouided
theit theories for the training of youth. Siice
the dawn of Christianity no subl)ject lias occupied
a more proiient place in controversy, and te-
dlly, as of yere, the battle is still raging, and
doubtless will continue te rage with uilabated.
vigor for ail tinte te comle. The limits prescribed
for mty retxarks prevelit le frot eltering ilito
the discussion of genieral principles evei were I
desirous of se doing, priicipIes which live al.
ready been laid doVnt by master mîtinds, and anty-
thing 1 imight say wvould be but a feeble echo of
whtat lias already been said by those whose aie.
quietnce and ability i have noe pretensions te eimu-
late. Foitunately in this country it appears te be
coiceded on ail sides tat CIristianiiity ougit te
be the basis of eveiry systeti. The panintfli spec-
tacle that presents itself te the inost superficial
observer, of Nihilisn, Coinntttitisim, Socialism, and
every other ismt in elider couitries, the outgrowthi
of godless schools, is of itself quite suilcient te
mtake people desire te adhere te the inculcation
of those principles that arc the prop of every
threte, the backbone of republis, and the
iainstay of ail goveritinietal authority. ýVith
the tee mention, then, of titis fundamental
requisite, i shali pass te the practical part of mty
themse, and deal witth the less lofty and philoso-
phical aspect, fraught, ievertheless with the
gravest consequences for the welfare.of our con-
mtttitity. Viat is the first thing to bc consider-
cd in speakinlg of the requisites of a systeiu of
training for our yoith ? E%'ideitly the. present
condition and future prospects of the country in
wiich ve live. The prominitent feature in our
social systemit is the fact that we are over and
above ail a vorking people. It w-ill bc uanifest
to every ee itat a systei eniculatel te meet the
requirements of the times in Englad or in France
a hiundred years cge, er evei a systemu that might
suit themli to-day, is net onie which could possibly
meet eur wyants on this %ide of the Atlantic. It
il a sulject of regret that in very mnany of. eur
institutions of leariing the old beaten paththat
was followed in the petit aucsminaire of Fratce a
centtury ago is still pursued, regardiess of the
changes il titme, place anct circumustances. Speak
te those Vhto are engaged in the training of youth
under that system, and they vill probably tell
you wtiti franîtkness, W ackneowledge the exis-
tence of serions drawbacks, but how can ve revo-
lutiolize in se important a matter:l" ,Yet this
stap lias bean taken, and in ne instance uore
notably thai in titis institutione whose comt-
ienceiment exercises you are honoring by your

presence to-nîight. We are a comuitsutulty of
.workers. We have liere ie laided Iobility, ne
colossal forttines te ba transmitted by a law' of
prinogeiitrea ; iwe are in a newo' lanc, wiere ail
have te fight ithiir wy, aiti iL ls of the Iighest
importance tiat every liai, lie matter for what
sphere lie nay b destitied, sitould, before aining
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at classical attaiimiients, becomie mnister of those ally siiled at the heres--the demigods, the god-
branches wyhich the world over are indispensable esses, and even the gods theiselves. They have
to those engaged in agrieulture, commerce or fortilied their intelligence by the study of the
manufacture, and whieh are of the greatest pos- abstract sciences, and in the laboratory the secrets
sible advantages in giving a practical turn of of nature have bceei opened Io their wondcring
mind to ail classes, whether to the Bishop who gaze. And, over and above all, they have learned
lias the charge of the adiiinistrition of the lio- the principles that make good citizeis. Faithfil
cese, ta the humble curate of a sumall parishi, iditl te those principles as memibers of the comnion-
to cvery professional mni, n iatter wliat his wealth, thiey will be faithful to the law of the
avocation. The systein that thrusts a Latin land. They will evcr look hack with ileasurable
grainimar iiito the liands of a child of ten years, eiiotn' ta the college where they have been
who has no idea that Lindley Murray ever exist- elucated and think fondly and kindly of those
ed, is raiically bal, and wretched and inipractic- whose best days have been spent in laboring for
able is the training of the yoiig gentitin who their ailvancement. They will be true to the
can sean the hexaimeters of Virgil and go into old faith they have learned te love and admire
eestacies over the metaphors of Cicero, but whio in the works of a Chrysoston, a lourdalou, a
would stuible over the intricacies of the mîulti- Massillon, or a Fenelon, and whose beauties and
plication table, and if he were forcel to face the grandeur are to-day made imanifest in the tower-
worhl, as lias often occiirred, could not make ing eloquence of a Fathier 3urke or the stern or
iiimiself usefulias a junior elerk iI a coiier- irresistible logic or a Manning or a Newman.

cial establishment. The fundamincital training Thoroughly versed in the literature of the tWo
having been acquired, what shouhl be the character leading laigiages of modern times, their miis
of a Iigher education The chauacter of our high- will net bc narrowed doni by national prej.
er education should be general. Literatire and uicers ; already at the opening of Uheir career
science shoild go hîand in hand. We are living they have male rapid progress -onward and for-
in a practical age, and as i have already stated, ward as good and true men of the wvorld. In
in a coimnuiinity of workers. The grand oli your name I wish thei God'speed iii all their
models of Oreece and of Rome canlnot be set un dertakiigs, andI in biddiig theni farewell,
aside, abstract sciences are essential te the stei, stauncli and true te their prîuicîples, as I know
but applied science can no loiger be nieglecteii. they will prove thenselves to 'be, I cannot give
The timue was in this country wehen th youth then a better motto than the soul-stirring words
leaving college had only to ask himîîself, shall 1 of the poet
be a clergyman, a ilvyer, or a physiciau, and to
tell the truth his education as a rule only fitted Be thou like the great Apostle,
hii for the first and mnost exalted of the three. Be thou like beroie Paul,
But with the progress of our contry, the exten- Iuk ibout IeekI exprcon,
sio cf our teritory, the developmîent of our Speak it boldly uiotliing feneg
resources, the rapid advancenent in arts and The gibbet. rack or rod

Succeit boldly aîit. neaice,sciences; iiw aveiiiies have been opened uip, ie- And t.ar -t le rest te Gd
cessitating a widcr range in, our intellectual cul-
turc. Il this country not only the profits but Mr. urran's ablo and eloquent of ortthe honors as well are no longer the privilege of 9
any particular class. li no land under the clicited frequont appliuse. A " revolin-
Sun is labor more lighly prized. The intellec- tion " such as the advcatos and thetuai worker lias lost noue of his prestige,
but the intelligent educated worker in agricui- College of Ottawa has cspousedi, nmust
tural pursuit, commercial enterprise or indus. enlist the encourageient and suport of
trial achievement ranks second to none in the
community. Here then is the opportunity, for ee-ry friend of eduicalioli.
those 'wlo would grasp it, of making- an educa-
tional system vhat it ought te be throughout the i c. Joseph lasse, M3. P., followed, in
land, and i an happy to say that if you consult a Iongthy Speech, r w i remark-
the curriculum of this university you will find
tbat a course of study ias beei adopted that able progress of the College diring a.
meets the requirements of our people. The young quarter of a con tury, referring to the
gentlemenr, whio to-night have had conferre question of cducation by thc clcrgy anid
upon them the proud title of "'Bachelor of Arts,
for which they have so assiduously labored, eau congratulatiing the old students on the
new enter the battle of life with a fitindation of. sucess that had attended their Rounion.
solid instruction which will enable them tô make
their mark wherever they go, or in whatever It was within a fcw minutes of mid-
sphere they may wish to labor. They may well i h t, wlien the Exoriscs teriainatcd, sofeel gratified at what they have already aclueved. l
They are the hope of their families, of their thec was a hurried farowell all around.
friends; and of their country. With a thorougli I c'ood bye I God blcss you May
knowledge of that whicl is essential to al], tihey cO
have embellished their minds with the study of ve meet soon again I
the ancients, wlere they have acquired elegance,
tersencas and vigor of style, if they have occasion- TRNsEAT IN EXEMPLU
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INDIAN LYRICS.

III.
TEE YOUNG CHIPPEWA COHIEF.

When round the solein Council fire
The sage and Sachem ", lold a talk,"'

.And tell the Braves, in wvild attire
To lift the buried tomahawk;

U >on ny, first War-patli l'l haste,
y ithi martial music, whoop and yell,

To strike the Sioux, and lay waste
Tieir lodges where the Rostiles dwell.

l'Il leave the haunts of fox and deer,
And foll ow on a huim an trail ;

Assn ume the latchet. bow and spear,
Led on by ualiant Tiger-Tail :

And mount niy half tamled miustan steed
Along the prairie lands to ride,

Now like the winids, at utmnost speed,
And tiien ii leafy anibush hiide.

Not soon througlh wolds l'il line the bec,
''ie otter track by flood and fell,

Or watch with trp and 'lit fusce
Beside the beaver's citad el.

The chances of the clase I leave
For those of war, by me preferred-

while older, tainer Indians gieve
To hunt no more the biso'n herd.

IfIl shonid fall, some friend iril iake
My corse unscalped'to its abode,

The hills that look o'erluron's lake,
Dressed richily for the long, dark road-

Lay pipe, and paints for war and peace,
My bow and arrows at my hantd,

This.bounding colt shall tfiere decease,
l'il ride iiîn in the Spirit's land.

Montreail. H. J. K.

CHIT-CHAT.

-An intelligen t London (Eng.) paper,
(naine omitted out of consideration
for its feelings,) lias announceci to
the worid that " Mr. Sothern, accom-
panied by the Duke of Beaufort and Sir
John Reid," has sailed for America.
We shall next heai that the Queen's
poodle dog, accompanied by the Queen,
has gone on the continent. Poor dear
delightfuil Mrs. Harris !

-Affairs in Rtussia are ina a sad plight.
An oye witness asserts that no less than
6.000 prisoners are crowded inside the
Petropaulovsky Fortress. Where is
Mr. Gladstone and his honest indigna-
tion against the Sicilian prisons? But
thon yo klnow Sieily was a small king-
dom, andvcak vithal, whilst Russia is
a strong and somewhat obstreperous
withal

-It is said that a " Lifb of the
Emuancipator," (the Great Nicholas to
wit,) is about' to bc publisied by a net
vory friendly pen, which wili set
forth ', how muh i ho las dono for imin-
self and his fiinly, and how little for
ltussia," The work is to b emnbellished
with the portraits of the court beauties,
who from tine to time have hold sway
over His Majcsty's affections, andi as the
list is long and lis M1ajesty's nWecctions
have beon lickle, the work will doubtless
bc interestin)g. Wî ith a cruel ploasantry
and biting sarcasm, the Countess
Kaniarouski is to share the frontispicce
with the czar. Wh1y not ?

-The poor Prince Imînperial I how
sad a death! Men will 111nent bis fate,
whilst the casuist will raise the ques-
tion: How far an outsider, can consci.
entiously join an invading army ? War
is not a profession, but a necessity, and
ho who neddles with it except from the
strictest duty or necessity, should at
ieast first know that it is just. We shed
a tour over his end, which was heroic,
whilst we reseive our judgmcnt as te the
propriety of the course which entailed
it.-.R. f. P.

-A just God has declared that he
will visit the sins of parents on their
childrcn, even to the fourth and fifth
generation. oces anyone sec the curse
of Avignon in the untimeily fate of this
scion of a noble house ? A Pope
draggd at the triumphant chariot
wheelis of an Empeor-n Imperial
nephew dying an exile at Sandhurst, and
an Imperial nephew's son dying pierced
through the hieart by Zuln spears.
Have these historical incidents, dissimi-
lar and divided in time, any connection
in fact? Who shall say ?

-If the English .ination is strong on
mechanical inventions, it is no less apt
at spiritual'ones. Luther's "new gospel"
has increased anîd miltiplied a htmndred
fold. The latest development of Emo-
tional.Religion is the "Army of Salva-
tion,' which at present mîost odlhy linds
itselfquartered at owcastle-upon:Tyne,
(Eing.,) otherwise called "coaly ne.
Why this gallant and caangel Army
should first bave found itself in tue City
of coal smoke and " caller hergings,

i.
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doth not very plainly aplear, nor has i t
becen given us to dotormino. Its appea-
ance thore however is a fact, anl fhets
lUke stone walls are stubborn things,
agVainst which it is not safie for any-
thing with a lcss sensitive organiza-
tion than a battoring-ram, to run
counter, and which however incongru-
ous they nay appeair i is as weHl to
necpt without further interrogation.
This "Ariiy of Sailvation" is comnand-
ed by ono Booth, who, with his body-
guard of i Hallhijah Lasses," his Aide-
de-Camp, tiio one-eyed .Captain, his
b:and of " Hall c]jah iddlers expects
to take by storm that Cli istianity wvhichi
was begotten of Luther and the
Rformnation. The usual ellects of
Scimotional ircligion," iolliow as physi-
cal and logical consequnences at the
meetings of these fRnaties. Women fli
down in fils; i mon howl hymnns uintil thcy
can howli o longer ; wli st the not too
grmnmatical chorus-

'IiThe devil amind me-%ve cn' t agrce,
1 hate hinan c he hates me

is usaiiLy provocative offoamings-at-th e-
nonth, and hysterics. If the law of
evoltion is to be extended to religions
as to hings, this latest dovelopmentof'
emiotional religion cani hardly be attri-
bittl to the survival of the fittest.
The Flagellants of the 13th century
and the Ariny of Salvation of thm 19lth,
arc worthy examples of eligion broke
loose from 3edlam.

-Was the great Copernicus of astron-
onie fame an irishman ? Ue cortainly
was a Celt an Made mark s. lu the dedi-
cation of his six books-" Of the revolu-
tions of the ieavenily bodis--ho thus
aidresses the reader: " You have, host
studious i-nder; in this work se recently
born and ,odited, the motion of the stars
as wel fixed as -wandering, &c. .Buy
therefore; read and enjoy." Clearly
there miust have been Irish blood ini
that min's veins, or the noble ait of
bull naking must be of venerable
anitiquity.

-it is prhaps wedl that the nations
of Europe have broken for a time fith
the Catholic Church.- Se intimate for
centuries have theseraions been that
the Catholic Chureh was beginning te
bde redited with all their short coi-

ings. The desecuation of the Sabbath
in Paris, was put down te the Catholic
Chi-ch. istoricully this is n blunder,
sinice it wvas the French revolution,
vhich fastened tatstigma upon te fair

city ofBaris. But blunder or no blunder,
(your fiee tliiikei is not strong on his-
tory) itv was ofien asserted, and the faet
of this desecration going hnd in hand
with whaLt ws ostensily a Catholie
Governinent lent colour to the accusa-
tion. We have now foi some years had
a non-Catholic Government in full fore
in France, and the evil-still remains
unabated, nay, even un recogn ized.
Who is te blane now?

Anlother stigima which it was equally
unjustly sought te fasten uîpoi the
Catholic Chuich was the standing irmy,
glriOv:mCe. Fraince and Germany and
Italy have long been i n the hands of the
Freell:asons, Austria is only nominally
a Catholic Governmno, and what do wo
sec ? Frane is alvays in uniformn.
Germany is born with a needle gun in
its band. Italy swaggers and bullies
abot w.ai lilke a child with a wooden
sword and paper shako; in fhet non-
Catholic Europe-Eirope reieased froin
the Catholic Church-talks wair more
persistently and pertenaciously now
than aver did jEiopo unîder the most
papish of papish rules. What do these
flucts prove ? That they were the faults,
were the short comings of the nations,
net of the Chiurch.

--When btvihe Engl andi acknowledge
te debt she owes to Ireland. England
undoubtedly is a great nation, bat what
has made ber se? ler own energy?
Bah ! of w'hat avail is energy when it
has nothing to work with ? English-
men were as energetic in the reign or
William the Conqueror as they are in
thIat ofU ictoria, and yet England was
not then as great a nation as sheis now.
What then has made England what she
is ? Three. tbings have .uncloubtecdlly
served te build up Engand's gr eatness
coal, iron, and cheap labour. The first
two England found in the bowrels of lier
on .land, the third she receivec froni
the bowels of ber sister isle. Se inti-
mnatelydepenent aethese three factors,
thLat teo ene away ànd the others are
iseless. Coal andi eheap labeur without

iron; iron anid cheap labour without
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cot i; coal atnd irt witioiut cieap labour
would bo silllly ilt. Anid heroin con-
sists the debt of gatitude hich 'IEn-
land owwe to reland ; without Ireand'
cheap labour England's coal and'
Engltd i'nt would stii A be in tth e
bowels ot' iother' e:r1th, las utseless and
as inert as so itcit granitc; a t1tf-
iand's energy could not relise eithler onte
inch t cf its bcd. e til tHt htms docp."
The hiuan intid is a strngo dceivo',y
ove' looking to the surface of' things,
W are accustoitted to look upon
generts and commanders as the w'in-
ners of gt'et ictois; forgOting that
the steady tramp of' the privat soliter,

should CtoI sho"li hs ho power' of en-
dur'nce, h is pik ad energy, Iis un-
wilingness ta soc whent he is batont, aie
pocweri fuctori's in the greot t'es>ivic-
tory. We speai of Napoieon'santd Woel-
lingtont's vietorices, f'orgettintg te thonst
and and one acts of valour and personîoi
daring and endurance amongst the rank
and file. whie go te cnstitute those,
"victories." And so with nglanc's

gr'eatness." It the contempatoion of
the grand r'esulL, we forget the thoisand
and otmne ts of her ner'chant sailors
and of her operativos, whicl in reality
go to constitute that greatness. How
important these individual acts are as
factors of national greatness-or i i other
w'ords, how necessar'y a part of national
gr'eatness clteap labour is, may' bo seon
from te fact, thiat in Chin, in Bornco, in
O'aif'nia-at Monto Diablo, Sai Diego
and Monterey, il Chili, at the Talca-
huam bed, in Japan, in Vancouvr's
Islard, .in Tasniaî, in New Zealand,
and in New Soth Wales, coal exists in
abundance, and yet w.e have no ap-
proach ta 'nationa greatness. -Why ?
for want of cheap labour. The coal is
there, and tiiere it is likely to remain
intil some political cause or some social
disastor as in the case of Ireland, drives
mn in thousands star'vinig te their door.
Vanco-over's anid California at' not
doing wellU trying to stop Coolie emi-
gration. C'hineso cieap labour is the
ondy thing that con make their ceai

vtailable.
. B.

I have been young, and now I am oldt;
yet have I never seen the righteous for
saketi, nor his seed begging bread.

THE USE OF 1300 S.

No: he it vour cnre
To augmenta hiap orwe:i At hali bemi Yne
To nicrease in knowledge.-FirEn':n.
I-r is ai ouetable fact tha th lic s
of' this Dominion suficr one greot priva-
tion. With very JiLle exception, :ll the
powers of the prss-fcom books, qows-
papers, reviews down to tracts and
tly-loaves---ar in the hands of tiose
wv'ho tire, viethir wittigy or' un-
whitsingl, hostile te the C atholie
faith. It is a great sorrow that the
Catholi hoe s cf 'onCdu should bo, dy
bhy day. invaded by intellectual error in
very fcrn. It needs a greot. power of

resistancc :nd suh ils ii in teligen t
fnith can alone oppose, te hold out
agohnst the heavy blows, cor lighlit uncoas-
ing patter' of anti-Cathol ie literattu-e.
Darkncss entets our hones by a m Iulti-
tUde ofohannets. There is not an aticl
of the faith, nor aî doctrine of theology,
nor ai moral instinct, noi a precept
of the Christian life, which is nlot eiter
assailed oI perveted,o or overclouded, by
the tmutiltitundinotts i nillttitees of the press.
Tis is trie not only of the rict and edu-
eated, but also of the po'or, who have
io choice but to red anttiCatholic writ-
ings, or to remain intellectually stag-
nant

We road to become wiser .and mor
intelletutal beings; .to know more and
more of what our creator has given us
the poi'er' of knowig, of nature, of' the
innd, of te etenal p'iniples 'of tuth

and virtue; to add conLinutlly to the
stock of just and valtiable ideas, and to
te power' of' cog'eit reoasonting utpon

them te cultivate ail our' fieulties,
throughout the witoio f our lift, as if iL
were a school to fit tts foiri nobler> action
and a hîigher advancemnet in soie lof-
tier sphere. We prestune that we lay
down ithe liw of' all intellectuail, and, aliso,
of ail moral improvement when wo say,
te this end te powe' of ouf itatur
must bc tasked ; more ithan atntised,
more tan employe , th tiey must bo
tasked. The lcart in its ptogress,
must overcomoc teiptation lite mind
must ovetcome difficulties. To do
what we did yester'day is only te con-
firm ourselves in the position thon takeni.
To advance we maust do more than we
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did yestcrday. The fir-st procoss, fhe
process of' repetition, is donbless inpor-
tant. It str'engtiens habit; it fixes the
acquisition of knowledgO Md the pol'cop-
tions of truti. But to recail the samne
ideas, or tw ropeat the sano cíllorts for-
over would not bo advanco. WM bolievo
lte imnoso reading of' the day dous
not yiehl half tho resui t it might for'
want of a settled purposo of solfgovern-
ment; end wO sec no %ay in which this
imlprovemlent is to bie gainled, butII by

Vol e ta 1' celoi t nt n ,k tîg; a d
if t doos flot atjpea' ta ns i tt e voi Chtei
Ieriig of history, much less that of
voyages, is likely to awake this eibrt.
But to siik sti fuilrteior' beoOw the point
of intelectual activity, ta throw one's
Solf'i n to th curren t of' a n aill- Ibsor'bin g
talc, ta b0 orno in drt'ea my lisi iiss o r
with hurried speed upon its bosoi, to
maklt no other inteleotual excursions
than those, and ta malke those friom day
to diay, or' froin woik ta week, never a
whit Aiser at the end than It tho bo-
giiiing, nover makinug any progi'css of'
thought never the more prepared eitherb
for this world or the next,-this isn 'oly
ani a sin, against which we think 11t
ticnio odly ta protosL It is one stop
fiM M that absorption in card-piaying
and other games, which occupied s 0

anuy hotr in the social and domesti
eirelos of tho last century. The objeC-
tion ta excess inI ail tIos cases is tic
sano. ILt i.4, that time and talents are
w'as sted,-nfot Imerely takon up with c-
etation, whiti r'ecroat ion is ilt,-but

wasted whon they migit bo devoted ta
noler iends.

Wi shoud judge the valuc of a book
by the aumotint of thtoiglt it contains.
A volume of thoughtiess nonsense is
wor'so than isoloss, but a work of con-
smuImiate knowledge is w'orth its w'ight
ln gold. A colebrated writer ias said,
"Plcasiuto is a shadow: wealth is vanity:
Md powr is a pagean t: but kiowledge
i8 oCstatic in enjoyment-perennaal in
famle, nnlimited in spao, and infi-
ilto in duratioti. I n the po for'mance

of its saci'od oflices, it fers no danger-
sparcs n0 oexponso-omits no exortion.

tsales tho mountai-ooks into thm
volcano-divos into tho ocean--por-
foratos the carth-wings its oght imto
heta siis-2 ncic'les the globe-exploi.cs

soa and land- n totmplates the ldistant

-examlines the minute--comprehends
the great-ascends ta tho stublime----no
place too rimoto for its grasp---no
heaveis toa exalted for its toucli." fi
the fil& of a. l this can wo for a moient
doubt of' teic necessity lor a vital culture
of thouîght? W think not,

Vt E'nafD. K1, 1. ).

TIHE WILD GE ESE ;.

THIE RAP?At\REES OF BiRi\NESMORE.

Anthor of" 'ie Rose af Mourne," Rapparee·
Baldlads," &c., &c.,

"'rhe, wiit cese,,wild geeseli's iong since tey sew
O'er he b tlowy occan's dark bosomti of blue."

CHlA PT ER XVI IL-Continuied.

Aiuui ! will yoIu stand back thoro?"
exclaiimed tho liddler, resuining bis na-
tural look and tono, md good huaioredly
pushing back sotme of bis most ardent
admirers w'ho were gradually narrowing
the cirelo around him. I Stand back,
wi yo's? an' don'tgather a crowd raun'
me. Do yo tako m f'or a play actor or
a Galw'ay pipor, or a recr'tiitin' sergeant,
thatyoti luk at me wid ye'r Imotiths open;
ar may b ye think I' gain' ta schatter
ha'pecîc amlioIg ye, oIt 1"

'Th grin t hat accomnpanied the last
tvo words caised the Eniglish Ien to
roar with lughto', which was hea'tdly
joined il by the Crowd.

'Is it inngrinV' at meyees are ? Troth,
if i had the best an' biggst of yo bc-
yond the imouintains, among the Mac-
Swecganis, I'd. -volt himi out of his hide.
Stand back or l'il shoot yoi i iiArrai,.
don't you sec the bow ?"

" 'ive him room1, boys," shouted Onle.
Don't yot sec he's a Scotchman, an' bis
foot are itchin' to get dancii', anm' we want
ta get thew'orth ofour money outofhim."

" Troth, if your ioney isni't any bet-
toi' than your' joke, it 'on' tpass iul me,
imy sliaver, whoover you are," 'etorted
the fiddier. "But dhraw back a bit,
boys, give nie plenty of Sy r'oon, an'

TlIl give you somethinî' frosh an' lively"
Thed'rew back ut his bidding, and

h struck up a roiclikng Irish air, first
singly on his violin, then ac;omapiuied

419
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by hivoico; and as hbegradualy warme
to his work, his foot wce broeght iit
play; and thilus, Ca ncing, singm ng alnplayig, ho conmtiniued for flly twet
niinmto.s, to the doliogh t Of his anrgo an
appreciative audience.
'MV colleen Rhn, she has eves of blue,Anid rare and ripe lier lips are ;And seareh od h reladthroughaidtrough

îerre's nothingë Lan eclipse her.Hl. looks %vimd mniie a haermu h qu k e,Au' in b h owid h ear kan e Slhe's so comîplate, she's snch a lait,
An' sici a n ate turuned ankfe.

So let LItem sing of flowers in Spring,I'l cilng an' never Vary, .Ait' t'orid y p rI13, botli n(i t Lanil dal',
An' sigh for isu Mar

nHow is that, boys ?
wi.tla, 'tis you ean schatter the dust

N'id tlîomn fieppers o yours, anîyhow ; an'
a ate turned anklo you'vogot yourseilf,"
said omie.

Tis littie prayin' you do, Pi think-
If your prayers arc as flat as yourt

fet thll y'l never risc higher that a cern-
e i a bg, answered aiother.
'Tis aisy aceoluntin' folr 3-0111 geod

singin',' saic a third flic gift is i thn
fanily-tlie'ro ail lark-hool'd."

Bunter away, boys; list e tothis
Whiie otilers roatît aivav fronti lJIne

ror faie an' fortie strivihme
iiever fret for what they let,
Nor envy them for thri

Pi take my'aise, my girl l'Il praiseMy co een, bright and airv -An' let them brag-the wisorld inaly wag,lile Ilm near Irsh Mary,And let theim sing of floiers in Spring,I'l Ing an' never vary,An' fndi pnay, bt, night and day,An sig i'for Iish Mary."
Faitli, you'd be a Purty picture be-

side her, Mr l ,Iforgetyeour name,"
said 0110 of those who had spoken before,

an' there wuid b two prty heads on
a bewlster', especiaily if yo wore that
heavy cabawn for . nightcap."

"Troth it weuldn't improve yomu
eoks very uch, anyway; but lI'm think -
' a polthoge* from ny ykitthogue† would

împreve yeur tengueo a bit. lHowaniver ,
lis I' not cross, only in my liquor, ['11

reinind yeu Of mny name, as you seem to
have forgotten it:"

"It's owld an' ancient as the hils
An' bos OfMonterniey

YeU'll find t everyiihere enrolled

Blow, f Left land.

HARP

d Fron Crooin to Carndonagli.
My mother was a Bradv true,

My fathera MacAyIIv,
A n ,l 'Itin ln Irish nn s, too,

A' cAin e frott Balyguwley.
That yo're a janius as plain as Lite

wart on yotur nose, r. McAuly onily
youtr jaitmus is not so deop-rooted or

,bloomint'.'
A rrah, iiston to himni, boss I' oxclain-

cd the fidd loi., who wv as fortccd to joi iin
the la ugh ; why, he's as ute t as oNwld
Moliy McCruddon's blind ass, ttat ait his
blainkot iwan Win ter's nigîht, and was
foinid dead of the cow'ld in the mn orin,'.
I played a lamentation oerc' him, an' it
got wind, and coer sinice whin I lct

ny of the tribe, they're sure to bray at
me. Takle care Mristhe, o your cute-
iess Nvill kili yot. y.et'"

This sally conpietely turned lte
laugl agaiist his oppoicnt, whose niaime
was Bob LaIferty, aind considored the
vi t of ite ton.

l Wishan, yhe's ail yout kmnoiedge
now, Bob," askel oe of' lis friends, 11b.
iiigly) I wlien yo let a strolling fiddlor

Ptk -nowledge I" laughmtgly rijoiner
the fiddler "1 hvae more knowlcdge in
te taie ef my ond cent tthai lhe could
sw'ally it a year if bis mnouth was as
wide as the Gap of Jarnis

Ay, iitdecd," iita mediatly retorted
Bob, "l an' like the sane ould coat, youloft it at home behiid yoei."

TJnfortunately for the credit of lte
mîîusician, his wardrobo only consisted of
wiant ve bave described at ite beginniig
of the chapter, and, being w'itholut a cont,
Bob's sally took efflect, and raised himt
greatly in the estimation of lis friends,

"Aisy, now, Misther Lafferty; don't
lift Ime tilt I fall. Waiit do yo cati this,
boys ? Isn't it a waist-coat that covers
miîy w'aist comfortably, an' is attractive
in apponance ?

" You'' e-ight, istler McAuily; ilnot eoly covers a ieaste, but a barren
tract."

" Troth, if you allucle to aitin' or driulz-
inu' you'ie iot fair wroiig, for lin as dryas a fish an' as ravenous as a famîîislhed
aigle. But ivait, boys, boforo youî begin
to polL the nimoney ut le, l'Il giv' yosonie of youir ould favoritos; an' as they
are too long tosigtliemn al), an' besides,
as its getting linar dinier timne, l'l try
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ai' mix them up for you, into Vat we
catt a nedley in tho institution were 1
stidied. Hom i'

ytting bis violin il nte and assiumni-
ing a position at onco imposing antd ar-
tistic, he comenctt to sing the songs
at ttut ime ani foi niy years after

ppuar ainong tHe peisantiy. True to
tiis word, tte did itot Confine hinself to
one or two, but choosing a eise here
and tere ont of a . hunired or more,

iave id imniult'tt and otiers
rollicking and gay, bluit always suitingýr
the air to the voris, tie poured fiorthî a
floot of niedley (as regards the music),
Itte like of whicih was pchaps never

eard before o' since in lonegat.
"1 amî a bowld, undaunted yonthî, imy namine

is John McCain.
M a native of sweet Donegal, contagious to

Strabane
For the stealing of an heirs I lie in Lif'ord

jail,
And ber father swears he'tl ie han.g for

his daugghter, Mary Nitle."
M-,cAuily interlarded the pauseis

betwoon the songs nit observations and
criticisns ipon the mmits or donerits
ofrthe respootiv'heroes and heroines of
lis ballads, and eemed t o be endowed
irith a ricth imeim'ory aid a vast frnd of
information, whiCh h scatteret broad-
cUst for the benefit and edification of his

"The Jolo country n'as in love wid
tin. le thad to carry a iail to keep alt
the pur'y girs away frem hin ain' wIen
tie was banged (Tm sori-y to say it was
for shoop stenlin'), seven paiishes 'ent,
in Mournin' for hlim. Liston-

sA sailor coirted a farner's daughiter,
That lived convainein te tthe 1sle ofMain,

(Sie muusthave been a naiemait, or, say
woinai.)

A ton tiie coorin' il'still discoorsin'
0f Uhings conîsarniii' nYoung John Mc-

Can n."
lier fatlhcr tited hier to the bed-post,

te tkOp hor aw'ay froi hii; bit it n'as
nO Use. She inade a juiip for the wiîndy
'ait iighlt an' went tIt'lough it. 33uitshe
couldn't ding the bet wid bei, i t cthed
in the sash, and vid her head hangin'
down she was found lead in the ioriin',
thpoo thing

So coue alt you pretty fair nîaids,
A warning take by me;

I ope you'l shun iiighît-walkciîn
Atl on the ragg sea

For if you do you'll surely rue
Unti thie~day you die,

And beiwareof neUtng Rinordie,
All on tUie mliouintailns h igh."

uC I'n gettin, to nournful i I sup-
pose its bekzase 'i gettin' Iungry, ant'
tHat saine is cnough to n ake any one
Sad. So I'Il ehanîge il ait' give you a
verso that i know the Sargant ant his
ilriend. here would ike t isten te, an'
so w'ould you all, foi' that imatter, for
she's a good craytur', God bless her-"
' I amn a British subtject and tikewise a loyal

main,
And lim a Hrm supporter of the Utrone of

good Queen Ann
No rebe'l rogue or Rapparee coukl ever yet be

9seei
To neet our Engtishbayonets whien we figit

for tiroue and'Quen.
" Upon the walls of Derry and the walls of

Liierietc town,
We forced themi to surrender and we put ded

ithcir colors town,
An' if they try to conquer us we'l do the

same agam,
So here's a health to good Queen Ann, and

tong, long may she reign."
Tbere, now, boys ; I've cone to a

conclusion l'or the day, an' it romains
foI yourselves to say wthether the next
tune will be a lamentation of "l Je're-
iniath oveîr the fallen spirit of our un-
gratefil people ora "l Teddy O'Ramn ns"
on the gravititude aid genîer'osity of an
thonorablo and hospital town. As I in-
tend to take up mny abocte anong you,
I woutl tike yo te impress me with a
sense of your friendsip and goodness,
an' as first impressions are hard to bo
extr'icatecl fron the iceart, your conduct
ou the- present occnsion witt go far' to
aitheri. ingratiate yourselves in my esti-
iation, or etse provo c'onctsivety ttie
reverse. I have entertained yon to the
best of ny abilities, but it is onbecominî'
in mIe to say how well. Lot four offer-
ins p it. Opeive n" the heart-sriungs of
yos purses, an' foi ivery penny that ye
give inay it add a thîouîsand years of glory
toyour sowls. Amin.'

"I will now pass arountd the rabbit
skin, antd Sagant dear, give me the
licky sixponce to begin vid. Yo Can't
iefise aftei singin' that loyal song for
yo. Spit on it for lick. Arrah i more
power to yo," hi exclaiied as the sol-
dier threw it in to lis Cap, IlI knw yNou
hadn't yoiur heart in a penny, an' if
yott're not a Saigant, yon ought to be.

421,
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Of course your coirade wvill be as good
as yourself." This lue said in the miost
iisiiuatiiI and flattering tones, holding
the cap before iim. Bti the soldier,
drawviig two ponnies fi-omi his pocket,
looked as if Ioth te par.1t with thlem, and
iesitated te give tlei away.

"iNever mnake two bites of a cherry,
nmai alive ; throw theiî in-sure its only
tuppenice tnyway-an'for he hono- of
the ceat yo wear, do tIe thing hand-
some. kiow yen would; thank yen,
and nay yo have all the luckt i wislh
you. An' swoot bad clck to you and aîll
that wear yoir livery. Amen, this day,"
lie IIttred inirish, as le turned to the
iext, but loud eugli to be heard by
those that understood him. The nuext

alippenied to bc an old man with a iiz-
end face and sharp nose, who lold a
penny in lis hand and profiled it to the
inusician. But the soni of Appolo di-w
back, and, cyciig him askance, iiquired
in a saicy and provolking toue:

Arrah, what is yotir nam, good
man ?"

Jimmy Doolan, an 1in not ashanied
of it."

Troth thon yeu oughit to be aslaned
of your offerin"g.

Jiminy, on ly a ha'penn*y te the poor
stranger coming to your cloor. 've a
full cousin of that naine in Monterloncy,
an' he'd blush to offer a beggar iless than
fourpence, let-alone a musician like ny-
Éolf. Tlry yoii- pockets again, Jimmy;
sec, they're all gapin' at ye."

The old nan winced, and as all cyes
wsere riveted on him le felt ashanued,
and, drawing froin his pocket a sixpence,
looked atitlovingly,for lie was a miser.

" Give it te me, Jimmy, l'Il change it
foi- youî."

Jimmy put the coi into his hand, and
held bis own for the promised chango
but Mir. McAiy, dropping it into his
cap, passed on, observing as lie went:

Nevr mind, Jiminy, t'm net going
te lIave tie town an' l'il give ye-nthe
change to-morriow or the day after.",

Thus hô passed around the cii-cle;
sometimes coaxing and sounctimes scold-
ing, and vhon all who '«e able lad
contributed lie resumed his fou-mer posi-
tion in the eontre of the cro'vd. Trans-
ferring the moncy to his pocket without
counting it, ho turined to them and
askod:

"lBoys, is thcic iny one lire that is
IcqCuaintled with the widow Molowiey ?"

l Yes we all know her,'' responded
several voices, "ii' tloro's lier so, thliat
tall gorî-soon oit sec over therc, young

" ArIah, coie bre, Phil ; I wanit to
sec your owld inother--si's a relation
of mine by the father's side.

The individual iiddsised stopped for-
wvard, and turned out to bc the saine
tall, gaunt m:n whon the fiddler h ad
made acquaintance witch in the early part
of the day, and whom lie hiad astonlislied
by the fearftil contortions and transfor.
mations of his face.

Stop a minute, boys ; lil give you
theo'SwaggeringJig' befor-eyouidisperso,
and thon l'Il go home with the gorsoon,
foi- ]'mi awfulhgry."

Uc played the tune wvitih all his power
and spirit, andi at its conclusion wended
his wNay with his new found friend in the
direction of his honio. As they passed
by the barracks the fiddler observed a
group of oflicers standing i n front, and,
approachinig them, struelck up in a lively
mnanner- "ThieProtestant 3oys"' and"'Bi it-
ish Grenadiers." The oflicers laughled mat
bis grotesque appeararce, but reward-
cd bis skill with a liberal donation. lis
friend and cicerone, Phil, exch anged not
a word wvith iiim intil they had passed
the outskii-ts of the town alfi stopped
beforc a thatched cottage which stood
at a short distance from the road.

Opening the door he grasped the hand
of the fiddler as he entered nd exclaim-
cd, in Irish:

"Welcome, Sliamus JBeg ! Welcome
back to your friends and your homel"

CHAPTER XIX.
"Beneath lis rags there beat as wari a heart

As ever throbbed within a hinia breast."
"lTHANK you kiidly, Phil; sui o lýknowm'
l'n w«elcoimo, but where's the ould
woman?'

"She mnust have gone te some of the
neiglibors; but sitdown, Man , you must
be tired. Sit, down while I sec if there's
anything in the house te give yoti."

Brinîging a botle of whiskey frein a
cupboard he poinecd out a glass, and
handing it to Shamus, contimued, D-iiik
that-up and thon tellie wiat in the
name of marcy brouglit you this vay in
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sich disguise, though troth, I'il say it's
a good ane, nyway, a' i didni't know
youC 'l it ti l yOnlado the guld faces at
Ime. But aIfter. that the divel a man i n
tI owd, barrini the sogers, but knew
you.' s tknw

" m Ihought you'd havo known ie at
sight, Phil."

"Your own Mothler wouln't know
you il yon stood beoreo hlr iow. But
wiiaIt's up? You didn't coie ii that
disgi sc for noLlîhing.

",Tll ina first what has happenled
hie since I left."

l Troth a good dale has happened, an'
I think you know moera about it than 1
do mysil. By imy sowl, lugh an' the
boys gev it ta themnatly. I' tould
poor Corimick was killed at the Gal afteri
lie slaugltered a dlzen ai mae of theml
ai' that bfaor h died he tirow M aujai
Cosby froin te top of the hill down in-
ta the Gap below. That ovenin' sme Of
ould CrAsby's troperis kom ridin' into
tu town, au' as we heard the big gisa whila before lhat, v war ail ut ii
the strocts thinkin' that the French had
laned, ad me war ieady ta join them,
when the t;opers kn dashig through
us. The damned villainis (lidc thai r best
ta ride us down, but we scattered n'
hi. Saan afer we sa' sone Of the
wondled brouîght in, an' it done Imyleart good ta so sa many red coaits
slaughtered. But we darcn't show our
nases on the street, forfear of bain' siot
by thii, uîntil yisterday, wheii peace
wnas prolaimned. Two coinpanies of soe
gers kom yistrday froin Dorry. Thalt
ras one of the ofmieors that gev you te

shillin' at the barracks
"Do you know, Phil, the nanes of

any of the gentlemen aor magistrates
that got woinded iu the fight ?" I do
not but I think there's two of thein in
Me Dimond, wore ya saw the flags
an the hoses."

"Well, Phll; I mnust find that out ta-
ilîgh t; so listen and 'l tell you the
whole staoy, and then give me your ad-
vice.

Shaimus then narratc(d the incidents
that ocured an Bainismiore and ait the
(eein Islands, bringing the stoy down
ta the ninentof his ai'rival in the town,
ail of which aur readeis .ara familiar'
'ith. "And now Phll' hiontinued,
if I can goL a elunce of delivering tHe

letters ta Mr. Ogilby, I w'ill cut back ta
the ship as quick as I can.

"Is tlei'a ay wan aise hiore that yo
know an' can trust belongin' ta the

"Yis be"orra there's aone I had
aImost forgotten, ai ould ithrooper, aI
fine ouid soldier, an' a sarvant of Mr.
Ogilby's. But .'n afeard he's in jail.
ie's the ma that conveyed Mabel ta
lis."

"l We'll thry an' sec hin if he's not in
jail. If you (on't lol tee tired we'l go
ta the Diaiond this eveiiiiig, ail' while
yo're playin' an' gathcrin' the hap-
pe0 I' wak around a n' hv ny eyes

Thats our bast pian,-Pil; tIrti, yeu
vor always good at schainiii.'

" Arrah, S1aus, 1' only a garsoon
te yau. Bu t here cames miîy mothei."

The Wuidow Moloniy iow' eitered, and
wals suirprised ta find a soldiir ii the
house, Ir she took hini ta be sucli by
the red vest lie worc; but ha surprise
was still frther inicreased when, ginc-
ing at bis feet, she perceived they were
nakeid aid lie stockings which foi-morly
covered themîn tarn and in rags. Shaius
changed the natirail expriession of his
face, l'ai that le could do at plcasire,
and assnnied the visage of an old man,
and gazed at the jood woiai witI a piti-
ful and woo-begione look. She turned ta
her son for an explanation, and in a per-
plexed tonea iiquired :

l Wisiha, Phil, what onedliai is this
yoi have brought ta us ?"

Beforie lie could reply she again looked
at Shanus, but the face of he old man
was one, and in its stead a different
and a -yonger one.

"Te Lord giard us, and ba about us
this blissed imi' oly day !" she excliii-
ed, devoutly, mnacing the sign of the cross
ai bmar brieast, aind rushing towards Phil,

but who is this ?"
Why, look at him, mother; don't

you know him ?" When she looked for
the third tiieî Shamnus was sitting on
the chair cross-legged like a tailor, with
a short clay pipe iL.hs mouth, and his
arins folded across lis breast; one eya
was closed, ani, with the atheri, le wvais
gazing intently at. lier and wiiking at
inL tevals. Mrs. Molony was one of those
good, simple od souls, Who, te use a coni-
mon Irish expmessioii, " had nover bean
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ten miles froni home in ber life," a firii
believer in ghosts and faines and all that
portends to the supernatuial, and Sha-
mus, who kncw lier failings, took great
delight in imposing upon hor, but always
in an innocent inannor.

O Blissid Virgin ! Phil, don'i howkl
nie. Luk at the cril oye! Sure it's the
divil, or Martin Luther or an cvii spirit
that's in the house. Get Ie the holy
wvater ! I know I'd be punished for not
doing miy stations right last Surmner at
Loch Derg. I forgot to say a Pater-an'-
avcy for the restof the so-I of my inicle
Jaclk."

Arrah, nother, don't be nakiin' a
fool of yourself; don't yo sec that it's
Shamus," said Phil, trying. to restrain
her froin running from the house. But
Mrs. Molony, blinded by lier foars, failed
to recognizo imiiii, and still clinging to
her son, timiidly asked

I don't know hiim. \What Siamus
do yo maie, Phil ?"

Not Shaîmüs-t-hocka, aiyway but a bet-
ter mai," cried Shamus, throwing his
cap onsthe floor, and standingbefore her.
" Arrah, yeu ould fool, don't you know
me, your onvii Shamus Beg !"

Och, bad seran to you, you seaimier;
you've doubled the heart across in Ie;
an' that's the way you trate your poor
old aunt."

Indeed vou're ould enough to have
better sense; but get us something to
eat."

"Sit down, Shanius, avic, an' while
I'm getting sornethin' ieady foi you Plhil
will tell yo al the news.

"1He has tould me already; se go on,
aunt, and cook us soiething, for I lav'i't
ait a bit for the last four-and-tweity
lours."

The meal was soon prepared, and
Shamus anc Phil, after doing ample jus-
tice to theskill and cookery ofthe widow,
proceeded outside the house to in-
dulge in the luxary of a smoike and talkz
over their plans for the future. They
remained thus until the evening was set-
ting in, and thon, according to the pro-
gramme they had laid down fo- them-
selves, they both proceeded to the town.
Shamus performed his first musical solo
at the barracks, and from tience wend-
ed his way to èach of the louses where
a flag was displayed. And thougli he

played lis best :nid swcotest strains, lie
fhiled to wakn syipathy in the iearts
of the iinmates. At least no response
wals iîade for bis appeal for aid or romnu-
neration, and after wasting his timiîe in
a vain cfoit to attract. the attention of
those within doors or to moîeet ainy kind
of a recognition of his presenco, or soi-
vices, lie was at lasit foced to abandon
the 01lort and retiril to ic widoew's,
baiflied, it is tru, but not doiiieaiirted.

About tol o'clock the next mîorning
his violin could be heard playing "The
Red-HairedIan's Wifle," and other
tuiles of a lilce type, to tle groat joy of
bare-footed uruchins crowded arouind iiini.
All the idlors of the toni iad heard of
his coinig, and thougli but tweinty-four
hours in it, lie was kiiown to every man,
woiiain and child within its1pirceiincts. His
peculiair costume added muiieli to lis pop-
ularity, and lis miasterly performance
on lis favorite instrument heigliteccd
it; for lie iRas scilful beyond miainy, and
executed the old Irisli airs i a manniior
dlelightfully sweet and ravishing to both
hect and car Though seemingly ab-
sorbed in pleasing bis patrons and col-
lectinîg their offerings, his eyes wander-
ed incessantly fromt face to face, and be
scrutinlized each with a look of intense
interest and anîxietv. Phil secmecd rest-
lcss aid uuieasy. He flitted fromî place
to place, and at intervals approached
near to where the fiddlier stood. A
glance froin the latter was answered by
himuî w'ith an ominoius shake of the hcad
and disappointed look.

The hours vore away, andboth wire
about rcturning to Mrs. Moloney's, te
rest nitill eveiiiig, whîen the attentioi
of Shalmus was arrested by the approach
ofa soldier, and with biim one vhmo secin-
cd to be a prisoner. As they di-ew near
lie felt lis heart bound to his throat, for
in the prisoner lie recognized the object
of lis scrch-Hamlilton. Following
then, but writhout attracting the notice
of tihose in the street, ho watceld until
lie saw him enter one of the louses on
wrliihi a fliag rwas displaycd

Tlhat's where Mr. Ogilby is, Phil,"
he whispered to lis coipanion. "Let
us wait and se. 1e lias been taken
prisoner, after leaving us, and lis master
has been too sick to sec after himi. iHe
must coie back vith the sojer te the
barracke, fr a discharge, an'we'll mcet

424
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hin after he laves thcn. Keep your.
eye Open whilo I strikle up1) a tune.

Et turnid out as Shauns hlad surmised.
Iln thlie course of lialf an loui lam ilton
and the soldier returned to te barracks,
:nd soon after the former was free and
burying in the direction of the hon
which he iad visited with the soldier.

" Go te himu, Phil, an' toll him that I
an e of' thc Rppares and that I have
a lotter firm Miss Lucy to lier falhr.
Don't be afraid of him."

Hlam ilton was walking sullinly, with
his lead bout and bis eycs cast on the
groind. Mis confinement (id not socin
te have agiccd with hini, foi his face
looked palo and vasted, and his stop was
net as when we last saw iiii. When
accosted by Phil, ho loked upin lis fhco
in sirprise and .vonder, but seon follow-
ed hii te where Sh:nius stood, around
whon a crowd vas now gatering. Tho
lattr, having finished the tune ho was
playing, passed aroîmid his cap, as usual,
and when ho reached Iainilton, ho wnas
standing apait frei the group, hurrdied'
iy whispered

"Folly the man that spoke te yo.
,Il moot yeu in half au hour. I have
letters foir you."

Turning te the crowd, ho assuind aun
angry toue and said "An' is this all
that I eau got out of you, you batch of
bcggars ? Only thruppence, an I melt-
in' the lifo an' sowl out of the ould fid-
hIe [for you I T'oth it wud bo botter for
me te sel ber an' buy a penny whistl;
that's the musie yu're most used te.
li t, divil rosave tlo otiei tiue yeou'll
get fr'mn me the day. Se ge home, now,
ami' pull the pratees outtf thogreesaughl."

Putting bis violin under his arm :nd
shaing lis clonched liand at the crowcl,
ho walkd in an oxcited aucd hurriedu nan-
nor towards the widow's. Hainilton,
accmnpanied by Phil, soon overtook iiiii,
and togethor they ontered the hliuse.

Hamilton," said Shaînus, throwing
ofIlis cap 'I it is liccly yeu would never'
suspect who Ivas in this disguise but
welcn mon ar'o hited as me and my
comrados arc, vo are forced to resort. to
a goCI many trickcs te saveour ocks
from tho gllows or, manybe, do a fhvor
fer a f'iend. The last is wbat brought
ne bhe'e. Miss Crosby, as yon knowis on
bard the 1Fronci siip, an' as all bolong-
iig|to heri are doad, the estate, of coorso,

belongs te lier. As she intends te go te
Paris with her friends, she muîist lave
some wan behind in hetr place te luk
after the p'operty, an' she w'ould like
MN[r. Ogilby te do it. I have a lotter froin
her te hi telling hin what to. e[ire
it is; give it to limuî as soon as yo Can.
ler'o is alother froi his daughter, and

one froi Miss Mabel. I ill wait until
lie answers thei, a'i take the aisw'er
back te the ship. As ther is no know-
ing how soon an English maa-o'-war
may appea' ii the harboir you may just
rminiîd himîî thiat bis daugliter mvould bo
as wcll at home at such a time as in the

iddcll etof ami engagemenîit. The beys are
on the lukout for me these two days an'
nights at the Green Islands, an' if' yen
bii g me a letter from your master this
evenin' l'l take it te the ship boforo
iioriiiii.

Ill go as quick as I can and deliver
the letters, fo' I know he is wonderin'
about the girl. E was vounded in the
thigh, but is gotting along bravely now.
I only saw im for the first time to-day
myself. The daniiied scoundrels arrest-
cd me, an' wore going t hang Ie for a
rebcl. D-n thiemn," he niuttered bet-
weon his clenîceld teeth, Il' n glad they
get sich a thrashin'.

teTroth your throopers of the Boyne
have but a poor sliômv ,when Hugli and
Fergis ate aoun."

Theoy are splendid follows, Mr. Bug,
said Hamilton; . especially hn they cahl
Hugh, the cader. It's a pity he doesn't
wcar' her iajesty's unifoi'm.''

"lJBlood an' ouinds, man ! what are you
sayin' ? Is it ILugh wear a -ed ceat ?
Wlhy, ther isn't a drop of Englisi blood
ii his veins, or of any in lis band, for
that natter. But we won't quarrel over
it. Come take anîothe drop and scam-
par off, an' lot me hear from you as son
as yen eau. If you could got Phil iiito
the liuse w'ith you,.al the bettei. Tell
Mr. Ogilby te send iin on a nues-
sage to the barr'acks or sane otlier place,
se as te desave thoi, or invite Ime in te
give iimt saine music. l'il bo Iu thoro
this evenin', aid naybe strike up the
Protestant Boys' for yo."

"AIl r'iglit, Mir. Beg; I'l start now.
Faith I that i a goo drp, an' botter
thau I ever got undher oud Schoiberg

"1Maiy's the drop an' good rebel toast
has been dt'unk ove' iini since, aun' will
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again, please God," said Shamus. "Hro's
te th e Wi Goso!"

".[adn't yon botter go a piece of the
way with him an'- reconnoiter, Phil?
Who knows but the villains may find
me out?"

" 1'l be on the lukout, Shamus, never
feur, an' give you warnin' if anything
crooked happens. So Bannagh lath."

(To >e Continùied).

NED RUSHEEN;
oit:

'io Fired The First Siot?

BY SISTER MARY FRANCIs CLARE

Author of the " filustrated Life of St. Patrick," Illiustrated
History of Ireland," "History of the Kingdon

of Kerry," &c., &c.

CHUPTER XVU.
FOUND OUT.

" Wrir's that ? "
The volce was gruf and sharp, and

Ned was aroused from a pleasant dream,
in which he fancied he Nas wvalking i
the Gardon of Olives-only it iooked.
very mnuch like the lime walck ut Ehms-
dale Castle-and thought ho saw the nun
there with silver wiugs and golden hair,
and a harp in her hand ; bitshe 'as sing-
mg a song they had Iearned in the. ii-
faut school about " trying agaîin." He
lookedi up as people will who are sudden-
ly aroused fron sleep,. but the wardor
not unnaturally thought he was sham-
ming. Ned saw it all i a moment.
Ther was the coi] ofrope and the file-
what coulc he say? If ho told tho truth
no one woulld believe him, and then ho
did not like to implicate Jack, se ho was
silent.

Got nothing to say for yourself?
the man continiuedpointing toe tthings,
and nowe quiet certain of the prisonr's
guilt. How, indeed, could ho think
otherwise ?

Ned wvas stil! silent, and looked terri-
bly confused, which did not decrease the
unfavorable impression.

"Just liko your sort-sullen and slent;
but we'll teach yout to try your tricks
hore. suppose you thought yon'd be
frce to-night, and go do moure murders

"I'il.teach you not to call me miur-

ît

î;.

deri',," roared Ned, provoked beyond
his present powers ofenu·n'ieo, and ho
raised his powerfu l di, with wh ich ho
couid havelled the jailor te theground
in one second. Thon ho remwmbered his
good resolutions-his happy dremins-
and thought that this was nt " sui'orig
wrongs pUtiontly," and his hnnd fll sud-
denly by his side.

But, quick as ivas his movement, tho
jailor was quicker, mlucd a short, shiill
whistle briought morc than ee mai te
his assistance. Thre w'as quito cnough
apparent evidence te make thon thinlik
the worst, of' the prisoeor. Clear'ly, lie
was preparing for oseape that very
night, and they wore suire lie both couild
and wou d have mui'derecd the trinkey
on the spot, if holp lad not ai-rived li
iiie to prevent the comiission of' the

crime. Was not tho mnnu found guilty,
by a Coroier's Ji.i'y, of a Cruel, deadly

ssnss ton ini broad daylight ? Ie was
seized, overpowered, and heavy ions put
on his hands and foot. The rough,
rude treatment, the why in which he
was fluig upon the ground by the men,
who feared foi- their lives ulider the lise
opinion whicih they hnd foried, al coin-
bined te rouse the hot tonîper anid the
prli of a yoith se unused oven te tii
least restraint. Ie resisted wildly; lie
tiung about him righ t and left ; he took
up he file te defend himself, but, huppiy,
dropped it in a nioment; he almost dis-
abled two men with the biows ofhis 1o'-w
er'fulî arnis, and at last only submîitted
te pure force of iinum bers.

He was left alone ii his dark, droary
cell, heavily ironed, his bd takei away,
and nothing left'vhich he might in any
way use fori his release. Per fellow i he
had no muore happy dreams Of bIright
angels that niight. And now, indeed,
temptation canme to him, and almost ove-
poword him. He hiad tried te do rigit,
but overy thing iad gene wrong. There,
whispred the temnpte', isall you have
got by your fine sentiments; what a fool
yon wee; why ,id yen not escape when
yen coul id ? and iov you wilevo' got
the chance againi A.l1 th sviil teil
against you at tue triai, and you wil die
a murderer's death, and no ene vil« bo-
leve youi' innocenee afto this night's
woiL Soe of this was triu, but sone
of it wa false; but, as a very ead book
tells us, the cevil cares but little lioN ho
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deccives s, vlictlic by true oî filso
reasoning, so that h gains lis evil cnds.
But he can only gain bis ends with those
who give themselves np to him, and Ned
had not donc that. He w'as only pe-
plexod, d istessed, and tempted, as many
a man has been with less reason; and
thiure arc f w things which plucase the e-
cny ofonr race so inuch as to put a poor
man's soul into a state of confusion, se
that it aun scarcely sec whther it has
donc rigit or wrong, and may be led to
despair by iimagining it has donc sone
deadly crime, when it would di a thon-
sand donths sooner than be guiIty of' it.

[t was, indeed, a wcary niglt-weary
to body and sol ; all ii the bright, iopefnl
hoirs which adl procde d il for the
pleasant talc with ather Cavanagh,
we, h was sure, now would never care
tospeak to him again-and sorl'y, sorely
did the thouglit press on him that if lie
tried to esc o, hi would nover have had
all this sufiering to enduro. Ned had
yet to icarn that those who strive for
the eternal prize, may not expect to find
the strugglo easy or pleasant that
touigh virtue wil be rowarded througli
all the long ages of Cternity; it is often
mist deeply tried iii. ime.

The morning cane, and with it a visit
from lthe prision Chaplain. He haid
.ieard that Ned had got into trouble,
and was not a little surprised. Ile had
taken the greatest interest in him antd in
thc peeliar circumnstances of his vciry
peculiar caseo, and lie lid not the sirligt
est doubt of Nods innocence. IL was
tis confidence, and the Confidence
which atier Cavanagh showed hiiii,
that had helped to keep Ncd froin sink-
ing urttri-y un nder his licavy triails.

"Sure if thcy believe me," lie wouikd
say-"and God knows the truth-
where's the use o troubling niÿself'
about the icest of theom ? "

And ho could net help :lso contrast-
ng his case with that o a young boy,
who was in jail at the same time for
shoep-stealing, but who declared h was
not gnilty, that it was a case o mistakena
identity. The Protestant clergyman
did not believe hin, and the por lad
was wr:tchcd it would iave been somle
support to hin if bis ministor liad given
credit te his statement. But hOe good
man was not te blame foihis incredulity:
lie had been doceiveCI again andi again;

lie had no test by whiiich lie could dis-
corn a true assertion from a faIso assev-
cration; h could only urge te repon-
taice as at least safost :but low ininitely
gwaling this was to an innocent man he
scarcely kinow.

'.lh piest and lis penitent had fle
incomparable- advaniitage 'of a perfect
confidence--of something fihr more, far
higher, far more reliabic than any
merely human confidence. They met:
the one as the judge, the other as the
subject, in tiat mnost magnificen t-that
most subliie-that nost noble tribunal
-wheni God mileets iman througli the
delegates whihii Le has Himself appoint-
ed, and forestaIls the sentence of the Day
ofeDoom, pronioimcing ipon theopenuitenît
the Benediction of' the ]3essed, and
i'ar'y-tor arely do the impuniteintscek
the mleais of grace-the dread sentence
of repulsioi. iere the distinctions of
rank arc levelled ; or, to speak more
correctly, arc altered to the models of

ternity-to the ies of prcedence in
the Heavenly Court, where the niost
saintly shall be the most exalted ; where
the iost lowly shall be the mnost
honord ; whcre fle Prince of IMekness
shall ceown the mneek with cverlasting
glory'.

The piiest can have no moral r'eason-.
able doebt of the guilt or innocence of
bis penitent: and the Chaplain know
that Ned was innocent, and the young
mia obtained ail the consolation, aid al
the hel) which the children of the
Chuich throughout te world can clain
as thîeir gorious heritage.

Ec6 as gieatly distresscd te see the
poor fclllow in irons; still more to fmd
him so tteriy bowecl down and dejected.
:But lie was accutstomiied to scenles of
sorrow' and h know how to imoet them.
It was a part of his office to heal the
brokcienetel, and he had the unetien
ofe a .Diiin commission to give elicacy
and power to his efrtts.

Ncd met himth itveU'td looks nd
groans of anguish pitiable to sec and
hicar. TUe priest Iad lcacid the waider's
accout 'of the affai', but he wishdi to
liear' Ned's, pary because lie kncw there
arc alays two sides to a stoi'y-eveu
had the poor boy been guilty, he woldd
nonle the less hlave wishedc f'or his own
account of the aifair-anid pirtly because
be lad leiarncl froei long experiencO
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how vise it was te lot the suifferer tell his
own story, te listen to it patiently, and
as far as possible te sympathize with it.
Evoin whebon the story is ene of sin and
crime, and black, dar'k ruîilt, Fatier
Healy gencrally fouind out soie initi-
gatiig ci'cumstance. It iight not,
indood, b of much use in a court ofjis-
tice but he made gicat and glorious use
of it to win seuls for the service of' the
Court of Heaven.

" I hope se," he said, when Ned had
finished lis accouint of tle eveninug's
doings. " I hopo se. Of couîrse il' tie
opportunity te escape had ben offored
to yo it wasa reat temptation, and
yen conquered it nobly; and for the
r'est-wcell, it was hard, and if yoi did
rosist, cyon with violence, yeu kiowî
how and wlî'e you can get pardon,
fromii the only Jldgc w Cose scntcncc
yo need fear. But I am' very sorry all
this bas happened. IL will prejudice
your case ver'y much at yeîi tial, and
it is se near now-only ut fW days-it
is bad business."

An' that it is, yer Roverince. Cod
knows if I amn net the most unti't.unate
son that his mother over broughtc into
the world, foi' everything's against nie."

Not se bad as all that, Ned ; and if
everythi ng is againust yo in this world,
and you nake the best use of it all for
thd next, believe ne, you're not t6 he
pitied. It's those who thi'ew away their
chances that are the real objects of
sorrow." There n'as silence for a fcv

arain. "Yo koiiw 'very well, Ned, I
an the ldst person that would advise a
man to say a wod that woild betray
another; but I do think, under the cir-
cumîstances, yeu ought to tell exactly
what happened. If you like to dictate
a statemen of thefacts for the Govorii,
I will write it out for you now, and take
care it is given in at once."

" And tell on Jack ? Never yer Rev-
-ronced
The priest could net but admire lis

fidelity. " It's a hanging maLter yo ar
in for ; there iis ne use in concealing the
truth from you-yo know it yoursolf;
and, after aJl, aIy punishiment that
Jack might get wold be light, indecd,
compared te what may happen te you."

lIl not tol, sir. Thoy nay hang
me for a minurderI nover did, but tlioy

shali not stain my naine for e0 word or
tr'oacher'y."

The priest ceased to urgo hlim, but he
elit none the less that something must

be done. JHo went to the Governor and
represonted the case to hiin on his own
responisi biliLy, stating his firm Conviction
that 2Ned Rusheen had nover made, or
tlhoughýlu t of ii ng, anly escapo; LbmL
the blame was entireoly duo to the rash-
ness of others. H[is represcntations
wero received with polito inicredulity.

ieh Governor was natuirally on the side
Of suspicion, and-it mnust bo adinitteI
in this instance-wi th ovry appearance
of justico.

The Chaplain could Io no more. He
went away sadly and soi-rowuilly, to
:a Iisorable ia n w ho briought his w ifo
and fiinily te ruin Ib)y his crimes, and
who seemed hardoncid boyond all hoeîuc
of ropontance. As he went slowly along
the dark, cold, glooiy eridoi, wh'e'
silence ,'as only brolcn now and tlu
by[le clanging of an iron doot, lie saw
two Sisters of Mercy. '.hey had come,
by special permission, to visit the sicl
pirisoiers, and lie at once thoiught whlat
a pleasure it would b te Noed to recoive
a visit from them.

Ie told thoni the case briefly, and they
woreo mluch interested.

Poor boy 1" the older Sister exclaim-
ed. " And you say his nan is-

Ned Rusheon.
AI ! 1 once know a young lad-

child 1 migh t say-of that naim, but iL
canot be hini. Yet, the surnamno is
unusual."

A few moments solved the doubt.
Ned kncv again the face of the nun who
had taught him so many holy lossons,
whose w'ords vi'e his stay and conifort
in bis prison-but he coulid only say:
"Ah, Sister, is it you?"

Wrhat lielp and consolation lie receiv-
ed fren this visit Cn ell b iiagined
by those who have had the lappinless
to be ministered te in any afflictioni by
those ministori ng angels'of the lowcr
world. Some fêrvent prayers also they
said for himi, and he folt strong to boni'
all that was still befre himî. The nuns
proinised t be with liim evon te the
last-sliould he b condennetl te di-
and noew, even bis iost sanguine friends
feared tho trial would go agninst hii.
,t waqs coi-tainly kindest to prepare hum.
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for the vorist, to do all that poor inortals
could do to indice hii to' sock foir the
giace of prci'fect resignation to the holy
Wil of God.

CHAITER XI'S.

Ioi) EIsnAiE had le t the castle,
withouît, as Jac griael cally cxpressed
it, saying "good luck to one ho lft
bliehind im .11 is liggage was simply
bibelled "'Loindon." Even his iotlier
did not know wliere h intended to go,
Or whîat his plans woro for the future.

t was thoight, at, last by Bri•s that
lie and his brother Hiiry ad ihad sone
higli wods the day btbr hi left ln WM s
dale, and tlic conjectu-e was foblied on
fhiet. The (linier had pissed, as was
usual now, alnost in sileiice. Lady
Eliisdale and Mary, wlo was just able
to join the fhiily, had left the room1.
The twins 'ose, according to thir oC<(
custom to go aft cijir imoth but,

[arri'y lingered behind, niid when Fred
had passed on, he tuiied back.

le fidgetted inconfortably, looked
out of the window to sec vas the sinw
still falling; oir, pIerlhiaps, te gain time
for ani iiplensant task, went to the side-
board moved the gînsses, but his elder
brother-either absorbed in thought, ci
utterly indifferent-took no notice of
lis proccedings. At least lie spok, but

is voice wans so changcd tLhat foi the
moment, Lord El msdalo searcely could
recognizo it.

"Edward!1"
IL was but one word, yet it contained

-it expIrcssed-it gave utterance to
iiianyi3. Thoro was eiltieaty-thcc wis
agony-there Iwas fcar in it.

Lord Elmsdale had alimost expcctcd,
or, to bc more cict, he hd eonsantly
dreaded it-but lie had decided onî his
plan of action. le appeni-ed not ta'
notice the wcids, as lie appeared niot to
notice the imovements.

IEdîward I oh, lclbvarid I vill you not
save Ned Ruolcen ?"

Save hi ? Wihy, of course, I would
be only too glad, if I ccid dIo anytiihing
for him but, ycu sec, the case is quito
algainst hiln,' and lhe stood up, as if to
signify that it vas a subject in wlich
lie had oat miich interest-a suîbject

wich hie would rather not be bored
with.

Harry was talei bnck no word s0
coipletely expresses his state of inîîiîd.
lic liad noived himself-steled himself,
1 imlight say-fOir this interview, and his
brothe"s iiiexpccted cooliess-his abso-
huto inedieci-d isconcertedi him
iopolcssly. He N'as pi'epared for ange,.
and coild have met it-l was not pro-
p:iedl foiri nid-rncce. Still hi could
not give up. 1e must imake ee miore
ellort.

l Ehvard, youi know who killed myr
father', and yt you will lt an innîocnt
man die foi it. Oh ! Edward, how can
yoiu live-liov ena you die in pîCace ?
H lave you no spa'k of honnoir left ?"

Poor Hmy IHonor was his god,
his idol. To be honorable Nas tie
creed of' lis selcool-f'llows, anid il w'as
hils. To be honorable as the woi'ld
interprets, the mici-abused word-but
there was litile refer'enuce, in its inter-
pitation, ta the lonor of God.

1* did not takel milich to r'ouscEldwards
tempcr, and it was truly roused now.

IIuAnd pray, sir," he torted angily,
"VIo taighît ycou yoiu' code of houir,
and vhere did. you learn yoir impuident
mcddlesameness? I think it's a good
trashing you'd have had if you used
your tongue like that at Montmn. low
can I help it if Ruslheen .is hanged ?-[
suppose yo'd rather your bratler wvas
hanged to save him."

" Oh, Edward, it's not that-and you
kinow it's not that. But youî knuo.w the
evidenc yoiu gave at the ilquest nid
if yoîi' wouild stay now for the trial,
andsy

'Thîank you-niot i fIknow it. Stay
and contradict myself to oblige yoi, mi(d
nualke myself the lauîglhing s toclk of the
whole of Dubliin," and lic turned. tc
leave the r'oomîî, and close the discissiion.

Not yet--oie word moie-she told
ie ta speak, indeed she did. Oh I if

you coul sec lier misery! If yoi wouild
lot lier speak ta you-een for onîe min-
uto-you could not i'efuse.'

" And pI'y, %vho is this she,' whose
knight-errantyou havosworn youri'self?"

The boy colored deeply, anigrily-but
lhe r'e plie(l, calmly

"Oh Ithlat.old woaman. I thoauîg t--"
"Andc I thaoght," epliedi Hlarry, withi
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a touhing iniy--lest on bis brother ;"and 1 thought she was your nurse, and
your, fosterer; and she thought--God
helip her-you hnd some felindg left for
ier. She would net come to you her-

.seif for he vas afraid it would perhaps
anger yo, when you seened te care so
littie for ber that yon woIud net evei
comle to sec her belore you leftclte place.
And she Inows, too, ali you said against
Ned. But I pronised her 1 would speak
to yon to-night-and i think ier ieart
will break if yon do not send her some
word of kindness. There is not ee noN
to Care for ier, except that wild boy,
Jack. I saw hii--

You sawl him, by Jove!--you saw
him ! nice coiîpany for the honorable
Harry Elmnsdaie!

Ilarry took ne notice of the taunt
but moved closer te his brother.
"Edward, I must speak, ifyou kill me
for it." Ie carne still closer te his
brother, se near that he couid whisper
in his car. Ie said a few words.

Confound yen, for a --d iarl" and
with one blow Harry was laid prostrate
on the ground, and Lord Ernsdale left;
hin wicre he lay,. too maddened vith
rage te care for what injury be had
done.

Harry vas net seriously hurt, as
far as bodily injury was concerned, bit
tbe blow fell upon his heart, and that
was mere utterly crushed than ever.
He sat silent, stupefied, aghastA Re,
never moved bis position; the very
channels of thought seemeid bcnumbea.
Oh ! if there was any one he coul tell
any one he could speak to; any one who
could advise-any person apart fromn
the family, and not iixed up w'ith the
family circunstances; any ee who
could listen dispassionateiy to w'hat lie
'had te say, and give hlim advice; but
there was not one. iHe could not tell
'his mother. Indeed, he was sure that
it would bc neitheri iight nor ise to do
se, and what had it notecost imn to Iceep
:away from ber, least in some unguarded
monent, he might betray all. Mary
-vas too young; Freddy could net givoe
him the advice he needed. e had once,
in his great distress, even thoughit of
Barns, but lie could net bring bimnself
te speak te him. ie tbougit, too, of
the clergyna'n of the parish, but oily
for an instant-the idea seem ed too

bsin.: how.. the boys ouli laughi at
ihim il they ovei eveu sispected tiat he
w«eit te n clergyin:i loi advico; and,
thin, if it was ever foiid out ait h1omoîe, bis
mother womid certinly feel muei huirL
t hun he shoulid have told a Stranger what
lie iad not told her: se Hiarry Nas
utterly desolte. le had iot even tle
consolaion which ai boy educatcd by
parenits of st ronug religious convictions
might ive had, fAr ie had iever been
tougit te pray.

liaris caine in te reinove the wine
a:nd descrt. He had long expccted tiat
there Nas somne heavy trouble w'eighiing-
dow n the onee imerry boy. iH[e rmeiin-
I)ered Ihe night-not long ago-wlhenî
the two lads iad ceme lomîe fro iîschool
unexpec.tecily, and lie seeîned to iear
their shons of pleasire, and to tel
agiinu tue warmi pressure of theu' ii.ands,
ahways extended te the old servant.
Many a wî'eary hour lie uad spent think-
ing wia t he couid do to comfiot or hip
his yoing master, but. ls cgitations
ended as thîey began; in porpiexity.
What couid he do ?-aftei ai lie, was
only a servant. I have said cegitations
eoded where they began, but this is not
quite correct: they eided genierally
wîith an Our Father and a Haii ary,
and he commended the fatheriess boy te
the Great Father who loves alil js
children and feels for their sorrows
more tenderly tai any earthly parent.
Se it came to pass that Baris, wiîo
could do nothing, had, nevertholess,
îiich in his. power, for he could pray
te Him who.cau do ail things. He was
about to icave the ioom wheu lie founid
it eccupied, but Harry caled hil back.

Doi't go, Barns; it will bo long enougi
before 1 s yon agai i, after to-inmorro'w."
AUd then, tiiough the prospect o leav-
ing Ehlrnscale pernanentily hnd net
trouibled lhim m hiiel before, the idea
caie, as ideas will core at times, with
ail the for-ce of rcaity--with ail the
onsciouisness of what a br'eaking up tlis

was,-and be laid his head down oi tue
table and sobbcd aloiid.

I think Barins brushed away seaie
tears himnself with the back of his hand,
but lie rnadc a grent effort te centrol
lis emoetion. ic voculd not add te lis
young mnaster's grief, if lic could net
lessen it.

"Its been a sad coming homo fer
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yen, sir," ie said at last.; "but they in 'twas soma other kind of meetin' ho
say that thom who mo imuch trouble had in his hcad-a îî ni aybo 'twas the

young, don't have it old, and God is inootin' Of he spirrits he ment. Set
good tO ns ail." thimu up, indocd (he ailluded te the

,II didn't think I wokli iind it so rivers), with poethry foi the like o' thim.
niie, Barns ; but it is iard to leave the ly, its just lik one iittle strm of

place anid to think I may never sce it water runnlg up against another.'
again. I (on' tthiik mii y broiler will It need scarcely be said that the
coimo balc heir again, ( ou ?" speaker was Jack the Runner. Having

I dn't think ho wil, sir," the man utte his criticism on Misther Moore,
replied, even more gravely than the for the benfit of no one in particular,
question send to vnarnt. he pursued his journey, but ho had

Barns, 1--" he stopped.- niarly reach his destination. DO you
Master H1enry, I know you have kneow the little village of iallyninelash ?

soolegreat trouble oli yonmi i iid, basides Il is not fii- from Wicklow, and vary
the trouble we a l 'hIave, God hep lis ne.h- the faious I Meeting,' which Jack
but excuso me for sying it, sir, it's no had apostrophized se irreverently.
te the like of me yon should be tellim iElli McCarthy had bonî living her

with hier unt ever since lier flighit froi

O if only kncw what to do; EhimsdalCastle; The priest had dvised
iloly know who tosea WoI I hat her to remain guiclly whIere sheo was

"spoko hopelessly, w'ith0 usntil the Assizes. If possibl, she was
suih utter dejection.-it was hard te o appearm iig as a witoness. But it

lis te W suc 1vords frolin s i i 1 il ath .Rie ailo cit-biard< te thîîîliz et'aIl 1Inît îîîîîst liaiî' -nigi lipad- ou the eideo ue eod
been siffi'erl beforo such words were go, and her mmodiato retuni was

ittced. -liecessarv.
j1'ou y aerc one of my religion Mi. O'Siullivanl, who. it ivill bo iemem-

lastcr Hnîry, youi wokl nof t have te bored, lad iidertakein Ned's defence,
sav sui words to-niglt; bût God com- was onîoying the prospect of Mr. ]or-
fort you, foir ne ee Ose can. ensies aiazemient, whein lie produced

I don't knoiw muich about your reli- els athr Cavigh, whose
gion, Abiouns, but i t La a bcd iîaiîî, C t ilici O iY

îd, o'f cOu, 0I wveiid îito te toig Lord Elsdale for t 
se tlei'e' lie se ti> cf )iICS, teible exposuîe whlirh naated. him,

sa tl it lise y loi diig of nid considermiîg how it would bo possi-
WI, sh, it may be long a1nd Jlin bl to unite Justico and Mercy. It was

beforeo I soe you agai, :md UIl ask yOu no now subject of contomltion.
as a last fivor te old Barns, te ieem- 1He hîad first seon the examîple on

br that many a thg is spoken bad of Calvary, where the Ciiltless Oaao
in the wrong; and urely, Master sue'd for the guiity. He had already
H[eniry it's Worth our whil. te know practiecd it in many a secret fast and
what's tUnie and what's f.lso-i nî particui- vigil wh lie ladofloed to avert tho
lt when it lias to de with oui religio ; judgients due to guilty sinners, who

and it's in o time of t'ouble, scli s yo sought pardon foIr thiir sins, with little
ae in now, .that you will find the good idea of the reparation whieh justieb
of th religion that Cr0 od left te be a demuands of them.

comîfort tO Jis creatuires in this iisera.- Inihis cIarity he dCoiined thiat oue
bIle world ; and a blaek place it would eitort sholidî me made to spare Lord
)e 'or some of us, witholut we liad the Eimsdale, even in this vorld ,ind for

hope of a botter." this purpose ho had seat Jack, as a sure
and swift iesseiger te summoiin Ellie

CH APT E XIX.ba
n r,1iE 3f cAlcore The boy dashed into Mrs. O'Biion's

ANu thats the place Misther Mooo y a adroit moveoitt ho saved him-
Wirot theli roiantic lins about. self frn the pot of scalding 'ater which
An illigant taste lie had but I'un thiii- thait iratO daime vas about to flinu over
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bin, as a re0tun11 for his unceremonious
invasion on litr domain.

iTîniank ye kindly, mta'an-but that's
a ietin' of the waters- doi't just care
foi-," obsei-ved the incorrigible iac k, as
hc seated himsef quietly upon a bech;

if you'd gi-ve Ie soiething jîust a taste
cooler, I w-ouilIi't say against it Mis.
Brien, 'nn'

Ati who are yo, ye impudet got-
sooi, that haIs n- naine so pat and aisy ?
rtorted the indignant ildy, wheni oi lor
anger was sufliciently quelled tu allow
of speech. '- Yer Diblin by yer accent,
but yer inîanners wants mîendin', for aîll
that--and i've tn O' to my name, and al!
before me had--and I'l ust ti h nk yo to
give me tue whole of iR, whon yot ar-
so familiar -wVithi th est.

l Faith, an' it's sorry I tua , maîtî't,îîu
for forgottiîng it, but the wind was out
of me froi running ail the way fioi
Dublin, and sure, i w-as just savin' iy-
self by saing it short, Mrs. O'Bi-ici.
na'am.î

q lus youre ern-td r
'tà Ellie leCarthy 'i inquiin' foi,

rLts. O'Brioni."
AÂn' what would the like of you be

vantu ng with eur ?"
The like of me, ma'am ?-but there

Ii forgive you, ye poor- e-cature, yO
don't knîow anty bettet--atd iow wotitd
you ever have heard of the O'Flanagans
down in this deluded part of the couiiti-y,
wherc ye make such a imîoidering over a
bit of watier tat would not ba misscd
out of Dublin Biay ? Is it what I want
with Ellie McCarthy ? Well, it's just a
a Message fomn the Parish Priest hini-
seli-God bIess him-and maybe yc
never heard of imi netihe ?" e con-

*eludcd, witih a file touch of iuony, as
the most unanswerabie reply he could
mako.

f it's Father Cvanagi you matie, I
have heard of hiiim," and Mrs. O'Brien
drew herseif up with te dignity of
knowiedgei but Ellic caie in at the
sane momient, and reccived the comu-i ut-
niention intended for lier, in person.
The sense was conveyed acnuately, but,
à must bo aditted,. the language was
not exactly that used by the .Rverend
gentlemîîanî who sent the message.

cHis Revei-cice says, Ellie, you'r-e ta
comae ck to IDublin this minute, and
sweam against the young loir, Who's on

fbr haging Nod-t he villain-and if
yon doni 't cone onh :aft wnmitt, hes a dead
man, and you'-C parjure yoi soiul and
body -iver andi ivei--i\ men."

The profusion of personial pronou ns
did not roiuble Elio; she had her fears
over since the iniquo, as she had read
the report in the Freeman's Journal, but
she was extremîely distressed it the
idea of appearing ta give oidence, and
still more so when she thoughit of what
her evidence ilust be.

"Yo'il get Ned 01, won't y, iNelli ?"
asked J ack, with as neair an approach to
familiarity as he da'ed assime to lci.

The girl looked 4ad enougl.
l 'n afraid, Jack, it will takze more

than i can say to do thai.
" But yoill try, anid lhe so fond of you.

Alh, thin, Elic isn' it a quare ing y'd
be passing by tkelil oi him.

llio tossed her pretty head, but she
did not loolt as displeased as JIacik feaired
she mnight do0. Pei-haps, alto: ail,
Cabsence had made the heart grow
fonder-." or that, woinan-like, she bogun
to pity, and ended with a w-armer feel-
ing. IfNed had scen lier then he woId
have spent a lappier night. She reached
the little vilige of Eimsdale the iollow-
ing eveniîng. It was the vce-y evening ont
which 1Iarry iad made the last appeal
to his brother, Edward-on whicih Barns
had said alimost his last words to his
yoing mtaster.

A short interview with the priest was
sufflicient to arrange what was necessary.
Father Cavanagh had not much hope of
making Lord EImsdale sensible of his
injustice, but hO thougit it right to try
whîat could bo done by private expostu-
lation, before he was made the subject
of public exposure. As ià was important
that Ellies interview witU lim shonld
not bc known, Father Cavanagl agreed
to lier proposal tiat she should go
to the castle late at nighît, attended
by Jack, who ie know couid bc en-
tirely trusted. Another midnight in-
tcrview took placo-but lov strangcly
different froin the former.

Ellie waited about the grountds, shiver-
ing with cld aid newousncss, but faith-
fully guarded by Jack untii the castie
clock had tolled cloven. The nusical
chimnes, the prid- and piastre of the
late Lord, rang ont ilhcih melotits to the
hecdless ars Lady Eimsdale ad
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rotired to rest, after a cold and heartlcss
adiou fron the soi and brother. ''lhe
twins were' sleeping in tc old roon,
but there was no pleasant, boyish
gossip, betwoon them, as they used to
be iii the old times. So little notc did
tey tale of' each othor's doings, that
citici ligh t have knielt in prayel un-
questioned, lad le so been disposed.
Eduward, as nusuai, was the ist to jetire
to rest. lus thoughts were not pleasant
ones. Hc had once thouglht with pride
o[ the tine whien le shoil Id be master of
Elmusdale: fie toact as he pleased ; fro
to speid 1s lic pleased; fre to iule all
accordinîg to his owin inclination. He
w'as imlasteir of Elmnsdale now. He was
fiee-as entirely froe as any nan could
Le-but his anticipations lad not boun
eali1zed. He was ItteIly, lopolcssly,

w rotchd-nd e saw no prospect of
m11y anclioration in his condition.

(TO be coHltimWed.)

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

AnVIcE 'lO BoYs.
Wlatevier you are, be brave, boys t
The li ir's a coward and slave

Thoiugh elever at ruses,
Anîd slarp at excuses,

le's a sneak ing and pitifnl knî ave, boys I
Whatever you are, be frank, boys
'Tis better than money aid rank

Still cleave to the rigbt,
Be lovers of lighte

Be open, above-board, and frank, boys 1
Whîatevecr yo are, be kzind, boys
Be gentle in imanner and mind

The main "entle in nien-
Words an teiper, I wveen-

1s the gentleman truily refined, boys 1
But ilatever yen are, be tric, boys 1
Be visible throlugh and through;

Leave to others the shammîing,
Thlc"rening ' adit! "cramn

Ji) funt aid in carnest-be true, boys 1

MIX-LA-oHIAPEL LE.

A Legemcl of the Ùathedral.
As they woro build ing in Aix-la-chapolle,
meore than one thousand years ago, the
noW colobrated and beautifnl Cathedral,
the fathers of the city having undoresti-
mnated its Cost, found theonisolves with
the ch)urch lnf done and an empty trea-
sury. The prospects were so much the
mnoro dubious, as the calIs for contribu-

tiens made upon the distant faithful
brought in only an insignifßant Sun.
There scemed te be no imeans of obtain-
ing the money which was needed te cni.-
plotc the building. 'iile the Imgis-
trates, in full Council assenbled, were
debating this important matter, and still
coming te ne conclusion, a forecign lord
caused hinself' to Le announced with the
m ossage that he had something of impor-
tance to lay before the Conoil. The
outlaidish costume of this mon, the in-
duscribable expression en his face of
mingled calculation and mnockery, wouid.
have made a ver'y disagrocable impres-
sien, lad net the unnlci for-thwith in
an elegant and courtly nanner, intro-
duced hiiself, sayiig:

'Highly respectecl and very wise
lords I t alis cone te ny ears in whdat
a dolorious dilemma the city now iinds
itsclf, not being able te procure funds
foi- the compietion of the Cathledral. I
an the man to supply this want, and I
stand before you te negotiate the condi-
tions upon which 1am ready to pay down
the wantiig millions in solid, ringing-
gold."

Universal astonisinent followed the
spcceh oftbestranger. Who was the nian,
who spoke of millions os though they
were nutshells? Was Le a nabob from
India who, converted to the faith, would

dedicate hi's fortune te the building of a
chuelch ? \Was lie a King or a mountain
spirit in possession of underground trea-
sures, or was le (as bis minner would
seem te imnply) was le hoaxing this high-.
ly respectable assembly? Thus queried
the lords of the Council oncof another,
yet none know what to answer.

The Mayor was the first te recover
his self-possession. He i'aised questions
as te the rank and famuily of the gener-
ous stranger, and the latter enlightened
1im thus

Of whlîat descent or rank I an, may
your Excllency gucss or not; this mueh
can I say f'or myself-all the money that
is requirecd I on'er, net as a loan, but a
gift for all time, and I mnake but one
condition, w'hich is this: on thc day of
the consecration- of the church, the first
one to enter by the open door shall be-
long to mehidc and hair, body and
soul."

If the astonishment of the Wise lords
was great before, their fright Nas
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now prodigious. Al sprang up from
thoir comnfortable chairs, and tied te the
fli-tie-iost cornci- of the ball; for now
they understood with whom they had
to doal.

After a long pause, the Mayor again
plucked up courage. " Begone !" lie
cried. and then the Inagistrates, one aftoi-
anotili-, cried, " Bogono" V' Unfortnato-
ly, this formula of banishmnent was inof-
fectual ; the stranger stopped niearer, and
said coolly:-

Why do yo appear se friglhtened?
Arc my propositions, thon. not accepta-
ble, and moreover advantages ? Con,-
sider I demand only one, whilst without
even so much as a thought, for a w-him
mercly, Kings sacrifice thousands in
battle; and the one who gives imrself
for the good of ail, does ho net deem it
riiht te do0 se?

Such and other plausible arguîments
influenced the assembly, and ilcir f-ight
vanished. Moi-ovoi-, the pressing neod
of gold wo-ecd most powvi-fuliyupoi
thei, anci after a shortdeliberation the
bargain w-as closed; and the devil, re-
comnending himself to their lkind
consideration, vanlished by vay of the
chininey, w-ith peals of Satanic laugh-
to. Before long, down through tle
same chiimney came many wellid
sacks into the Council chamber lo-
low, and the Mayor, after cai-eful test-
ing, pronounced the intal genuinie, and
the ameount such as, had been pronised.

In a few years the church was finisbed,
and noN- came the day when the solenn
consecration was to take place. It is
true, indeed, that the worthy mon who
wiere pi-esent at the time of the ap-
parition, had endievored to keep the
Compact which they lad nade -witli
the evil one a secret; but severail
among thoin conficied in their wives,
and as may be onsily inagined the
story was soon in the imoutls of all;
consequently no one, as the bells r-ang
for church, wished to be the first to stop
over the thrshold. Behold, a new di-
leinmna I The Mayor was at a loss -iiaf
te do, when suddenly a little priest ap-
peairecd, assuring hiin that lie had discov-
ered a clever mode of cheating the devil.

It was iideed in the contract that the
first to enter the church should beconie
the property of the Prince of Daï·kness,
but it was not spccified what sort of a

being iL should bc. On iust this flw the
little priest hadl cou1nted on the succoss
of his plan. A w-olf lad boon caught
the d:y provious, and lie placed it in a
c:age before thec open door of the Cathe-
dral, so that upon theopening of tho eage
door, the wolf must nccessarily lonp
into the chuii.î.

Satan was on the watch for bis prey,
and chased lilke lightning after the poor
animal. -But wheon lie saw how he had
beon outvitted, his angor w-as terrific.
le broko the l neck of the wolf, and
breathing fire, anid owling horribly, be
slammed the door of the church so hard
that it brok e a nd tien lenving behbind
him a stiousg smnell of brimstone, ho flow
off. On this very door can bo scon te-
diy, the metal image of a wolf; and aise
the crack is shown as an endirring wit-
ioss of how tc littie priest pui the devil

inhaness--Young Catholic.

TiiOauGIITLESs SCIOOL GIRLS_

"lHow ail the girls laughed at Miss AI-
fred to-day, mother, in schobol I-You
should sec ber old dress she lias pieced
out nder the flounces, thinking it
w-ould nevcer show. One of tho rumles
cauîgit 0n the Corner of a seat, and
ripped off half a yard of it. It was se
old and faded and forlori, that the girls
laughed eût lod."

" Oh, Arty I " said lier mother, with
a look of paini on lier kind face 'Ii
an sure you did not laugh.

I did, motiir," said Arty, hanging
hir bcad ; tlhey ail did."

"Whbat if iL had becn your own
dress?" asked hcr mother ;"hat if
fatheir w-core dead, and yeo wrere then
obligcd te get your living by teaching,
and take care of a foeble brother bosides;
wbat if almost every dollar you could
make went to pay rent, and buy food
and fuel, anid medicinos and little con-
forts for the sick One? What if you
had spent hours in making over an old
dress, so that it might look respoctable
in the school-roon, hoping that othors
would never sec its defects ; thon low-
would you like exactly snob a scone as
that in your class room to-day ? "

" Onother I an so sorry," said Arty,
the quick tears coming te hier sympa-
thizing eyes.

So would ail the girls bo, I am
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surc,' said hier li moteii aI il* teiiy would
only thlink of' it. They are not unfoel-
ing, only thoughtless, i would do my
bast te atone foi' lie fhult by extra
Iinidnei]iss aid politenass to-mnlorrow.
Youir exaiiple will have some etrct
ipon the other girls."

POLITENESs AT hOn.
R.lEs oevE that hoe c sai i the briiglit-
est, moierriest, liappiest spot on earth,
and eaci koe >ing the resolution, it will
bo so. Of al places the fatiei shouild
be the politast sonted in lis own home.
No moth.r macas a grander mistaio
than wien she forgots the most delicate
etiquette in the presence of the little
ones who leain te road lier tliouigits ba-
fore itterince. If yoi sea a boy thoughit-
fuil and gentle of' speech te bis sister,
set it down thiaut he lias l'ard thoso ver
intonations from his fatier's lips wlin
addressing tiit boy's mother.

Ileiai tlat daigiter snaî'ing eut soimoe
pottisih l'esponse, and you may seti tlown
as the acho of the motier's w-ords. No
doubt childien inheri t bodily disease
and mental qualitios, buIt theise more of*
tenl are nade a blessing by the im pres-
sions reccived frim snperirs, while in
childhood. A. child cannot alwiys be
easily trained to bo polita from prin-
ciple, anti yet it is a grand accomnplishi-
ment. Thera is a way of sayin g " I
thaik yeu,'' ''Yeu aie v'ery kiînci, "A I-
low me assist yo," that makes ele feel
lie is in te presance of r'efinmîenit.
We novai witnless the rosy, iealtly
miss arise, antd ask the old, gray iaired
nan,tottoing ipon lis canoi, te take her
comfortable seat, withoutinentally t aki-
ing o' ou' lat, aînd bowiIg 'raveonaîtiy
te the mother ut home who ti-ained timt

Boys and girls 'ho, from rinciple,
ar trainîed te politoncss, are walling li-
bi-a'ies, and educate miore and botter
ilan is knowi.

A AM' MEDIUM.

"WHEEs mammna ?' cried blue-oyad
Bessie, runniluning bi'catleiossiy into the
room the other mning. I iNever' mind,
you'll do, aumity, I only vant te know
something; is mny pa ricih ?"

"Not very. why ?"
" Oh 'cause Benny Bond and Mfay

Monk aid Kata Binsloy ara out bore tell-
ing about their pa's and 1 didi't know
about mine.'"

"Well, Bessie, l'Il tall yeu. Your pa
is not too rich, and not too poor; li is
just coifortably well ofit"

The child stood for a moment, looking
tlhoughitfll y, then riepOated, over and
over' te horiself, "notweddyr'ich, notweod-
dy poor, jest comforbie," and vent out.

Presently hier mother caine in, Bossie
following lia. " Well, Bossio,'' said she,
"Ilave you been a good girl to.day ?"

''No, mam ma.'
i W13°, .ssie, I hope you have not

bean a bad girl.
"'No, namma said the little thing.

''Not wed dy baîd, net wedy good, jesta
coiferable little gi.

AN ELJiGANTLY USELESS YOUNG
LA-DY.

Op this class of young ladies we find
the following specimnîî in a w ork called
"Family Secrets:" " Isabel advanced
along tlie path of life with fooble and
incertain steps; for in addition to er

constitution:al delicacy, she lad te cobm
tend with a will undisciplined, and with
endi less longings after personal gratifica-
tion unchecked, umineguîlated, and con-
scquently incapable of' being gratified to
their full extent. Indulged aîs a favorite
child the ater part of lrcilife was spent
iII a kind of dreany idleness, froin which
she was seldoîn roused, except by some
awakoning desire te personal gratifica-
tion,. some complaint of montal or
bodily uneasiness, or some scliene for
moeinntary amusement, whici she was
geeiially too languid or too indolent to
carry inte oíect. The consequence of
all this was thlat Isabel arrivedl at the
age of aightoon a victimi te dyspepsia,
an amateuîr in inadiimie, a martyr te
norvous maladies, and as elegantly dis-
contented witi lifa, and aill it had to
offer, as any other young lady of her
age coultd thinlk becoming lier character
and statiion. Tho worstf aIll wvas, that,
by this syston ofinjudicious tr'eatment,
filse tastes had been created, uninatural
craviny excited for bodily as xiell as
montal stiiiuilants, xyhich, uder the
names ofacordiais, tonics andi festoratives,
were but too plentifully supplied. Isa-
bel lad not, likhe ler sisters, ben per-
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nmitted te go to school, though lhors was
a case in whiilh sehool discipline might
have been highly Oflcacious; she had neta
even been considered capable of cndur-
ing the usual pocess of mental insue-
tion at home. This, her education, even
that inferior part which relatas to ho
luderstanding and the mnemno'y, 'was as
vague and irregilar as could wel be
imagined. She was however, an exten-
sive though superficial iader ; and
those who conversed with her onV for
a short time, believed her te be a nuch
botter informed person thain she really
was. We have said that, withl aill ier
disadvantages, Isabel was not ail abso-
lutely disagreeable. So far froin this, she
geerally attracted attention in conu-
pany by her easy and lady-like inanners,
and. by a countenance which, perhaps,
was less beaitiful than inter'esting and
expressive. Unassailed by any of those
severe triais which put te test the ieal
principles upon which we ant, she had
net made the discovery herself,.ntor had
any of he friends made it for her, tiat
she was in reality selfisi andi unamiable;
for while every one ministered te liet
gratification, she had only to express
gratitude, affect a little willingness te
deny herself, and expatiate on bor regret
at being the cause of se iuch trouble,
and aIl went on exactly as she wished -
the trouble was incurred, the attempted
self-denial was frustrated, and the kindi-
noss for wicih she expressed her gr'ati-
tude was repeated and increased.

"Whait a lesson cie weý lea'n by3 a
sudden reverse of this aider of thiags l
-a lesson, perhaps, the most severe
that experience ever' teaches; wbile at
the same time, ouir dependeonce upon an-
imal and selfish gratification, ouir irrita-
bility, impatience, and wonnded feel-
ing when these are deic, show us but
teo faithfNlly the living pictu'es of those
passions of which- we believed ourselves
incapable, simply because indulgence had
hitherto lulled them te r'st."

This listless and spoiled chi d, the story
goes on te say is inaried, but having
no mental resources te fall baeck upon,
and n taste foIr the active dutties of life,
she seeks artificial excitenent; the r'esult
is such as might have been expectedi-
sie 1oses caste and sinks into obscurity.

Hiow~ PERiVEU'es ARî E iiî»E.-Catoies
in neglecting the practice of their re-
rgion by m issing Mass occasionadlly, by
roceiviiig tlie sacramenta less nd less
freqiently, by mingling te freely with
herctics, gradally fiml away froin the
ailth and hocomîne ller listless beings or
skept ics as I:a- as religion goes. No
Catholie boc:une a pervert ail at one.
lHe was lad by degrees from one. omis-
sion te another. Faith vill die without
good works, and te kcep it alive we
must constantly feed it with those good
works. Those lukowarm Catholics that
juîst barely kcap within the pal of the
Church mustregard thei r faith as simpily
alive andu nothing more ; tiat the l east
breath of temptation will extinguish
it; tlat it cannîîot b revivcd witlhout a
special grace of God. To be a Catholie
we miust be practical and in earnest.

OUR 1300K TABLE,

A.anA'S DRIEAM, AND OTHER STOILIES.-Ol'igl])ft
aud Trniislated. Newv York: Hickey &
Co., 11 Barclay Street.

This volume is No, 16 of the Fatican
Library series of Publications. It con-
tains 219 pages, and is made up of elevenî
very interesting stories, namely Alba's
Drean; X Message; 1ow Pery ng-
hai Cauglit his Trout ; The Legend of
Friars Reck; The Wild Rose of St. IRe-
gis; Jane's Vocation; A Sweet Re-
venge; The Wolfc Tower; Julietto; À
SUlent Cortship; The Little Clapel at
Mona-Mtilin. Price 25 cents.

Sumxa lIEAING TIRAT is SAnx AND
PLAs r.-lNow, that oui Catholic
boys and girls are home for the vacation,
and that bndreds of older people take
their aninal sunnor relaxation, the
question, " lere shah we get pleasant
and safe reading ?" again presents itself.
The Catholic press hus alrendy explained
the high claims te Catholic support pas-
sessed by the novels of The atican Li-
brary series. Therc are nov roady forty
of tieso beoks,ranging i price fron
five cents t twenty-five cents, and they
supply this want of pleasant Catholie
reladmg for sunmer holidays in the
woods, eor by the sea-side. A descrip-
tive catalogue will be sent te any p )tson,
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who sends a recnest by postal card, to

liekey & Co., 'he Vaticla ibrary, Il
3arclay Screot New York., N. Y.

F A C E1 T 1 I

The n istry have thrown nie Over-
board,' said 1 disappoiited politician,

but I've strength enongh to swim to
the other side."

A youlng lady being old thai her lover
vas sudden ly k illed, exclaimed-"Oh,
(hat splendid gold watch of' his I give
me that~ile me something to remcm-

ber him hy.
IL bas boen remarked as a sigular

fhet, that Nlhen people como to whan o ne
called high words they generally use
very low Ons.

1st Grocor-" 1s Col.-a m:m to
be trusted ?'" 2d G.-"i think you'd

find him se. If yon trust.him once yon l
trust hini fbrover. Hlle nover pays.'

Little Alic''s grandfather is allost
a ceontenariani. One of' her companions

ee day askcd her: " How old is yo.mr
grandipa ?" lush said she. "I Don't
speak so oud. believe God has frgot-
ton him.'

Teacher with rcading lass: Boy (read-
ing)-' And as sie sailed down the riv-
ar-" Tenacher-" Why are ships oalled
she?" Boy (precocionsly Alivo te the

rs$ponsibilles of his sex)- Bcause
they need men to iiainage thelimf.''

What a fine head yoni- boy has
said ai admiriing friend. I Yes," said
the father, " he's a cip of the Old block
-nin't yeu my boy ?" " Yes father," re-
plied the boy; " tencher said yesterday
that I was a young blockhead, '

Tract Lady (te ticket seller): "Do
you sel] ickets at reOduc(l prices to sor-
vants of the Lord. Ticket A ont
(blandly): " Certain:ly, imdai il' yOn
have a written order l''om your mast. " 

The flowing reporter who wNrote, witli
referencc to a wiell-knoiwn)i belle, " Hler
dainty fet were encased in shoes that
mffight havc beei taken for firy boots,"
tied lis wardrobe up in his band kerobicf
and let, leo• Parts unknown wen il Mp-
poarIed the nexmorning: "iHer dirty
foot weore elneased il shoos that might
be taken for ferry boots.",

Thlie ]oinpolis epi tapIl of a Close-fisiod
citizen closed ith the fojlowing pas-
sage of Scripture-" H.te that Civeth to
lie pool' lcndcth to tho Lord.' That
may be," soliloquized Sambo, "l but whien
that ma1n) diod the Lord didi't wo'e iimt

a rcd cent."

A youmg apprentice to theshoemaki ng
business asked hA master what auswer
he should give to the Ofte) repoted qles-
tion, Doe.s yOu- imaster warrant his
sh1oes ?" "l Answer, Tomas," said the
iaster, that I warrun t thei to prove

good, and if' they don't I'll mak(e them
good for ething.

Moralists say there is ne sucli thing
s inek, . et w'e have seen a young
iian get a hair in his hash e'vey day,
while his neighbor never got onc. And

we havo son ien who could take the
couters and nake a "1lone hand "l nt

euaebr overy time, while other would
ho euc'hred, holding both boiers and the

Sheridan's wit soes always te have
boen wUthi reach. A groat ianyof us
could say very bright things- if we had
fve or t)n miinutes to think about it, but
te retort With the speed of a flash of

ligh)tnin)g--wl, tiat, is what milakes the
dill'erOno between a wit and1 a block-

he.ad A man buttonholed Sheridan one
day, and insisted 0) pouring inito his ears
a long story of personal Voc. At last,

out o breath, Or having noe maore w'oes
to relate, lie said : " ut, ily deu sir, I
fear i have been intruding on your at-
tention." Sheridan looked at lim with
a very) innocent and childliko glnico and
replied, " e ot at all; net at all, sir; for

yo 5e I sec havc' listened to a Wor."

Two highlandmen, kilted in primitive
ordier, dro>pped inadvertenty into an
Ehpiscopal clapel 01 a Sunday, and seat-

ed thelmselves n a confortable pow.
avingnverben in n Episcopa]l chapel

bcfor, thion ishmnt canlino be
described on a beautiful syiiphîony being
truck( up by the organist. At thait in-

stait a geutleman came to tike posses-
sion of the seat, and civilly laitd h)is hand

m the shoulbder of One of themn and
pointC(l te to eoor. H111out, tout 1" cried

thle Highlnder tak eut W Donald there
lie be a1 fur botte'r (liflIeeC thin mie.'
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RICH AND RARE WERE THE GEMS SHE OR,*
AI-THE SUMMER IS OMING.

eOderate Unie.

1. Rich and rare were tie geis se wore, And a bright gold ring on lier
2. "La - d! dost thou not fear to stray, So lone and love - ly, thro

_____ ___

-w--W -0- -0. *-- 40- - -0- -ew0

-4at ______

-Z. Y 2 z = -- e zE
~ ___ 2 -t. ~

wand she bore; bore; But oh! lier beau - y vas far. be -
tiis bleak way- way? Are E - rins sons so good or so

-E- -E------

yond Her spark - ling gens and snow - white wand. l3ut, oh ner
cold As not to be tempted by wo-man or gold? Are E .- in s

beau-ty vas far be - yond Her spark - ling geis and snow - white vand.
sons se good or so cold As not to bc tempted by vo-man or gold?

3 "Sir knlhl I feel mo the least air 4 On nt and lier muldet saille~f o son cf Eer,:wll o Werm ]di-n; o lAn afcty liglitud lier r nd the Gi-een Isle;For, ogh tey le woman golden atre• And blest rarerc eias lie w o relled
SIcîlit teylorve ilonor and Tiitue motel" tjpon Enuls lionor andî EittUS's pide.

Thie nallad ls founded upn the ollowl anedot- The eople were inspired weit such aspirlt of honor, nirtue, ind
ego ° heby Uhc eat examp r aand ah ce t adnieîtion that, n a proofof , -e ae lnforied tlat a Yoig

d cf g-et bcauty, adorned wilb jewetn and a cosettiy dres .,,,nderolo a oeurney alonc fi-rn Coei fliekndosl t
t , wand o aler at te top of whchi was a ring of exceeding griet vaiue: and sech an Irpression had the

a fen this narh men the mnds o I te , t at ne t t wras nmade upon lir honr-.nr Ii,



Boldly.

"AVENGING AND BRIGHT,"
AIE-aB.00QEAN A N2

- .a. . .

A eng- ang and bright rail the swift swordof
2.y the red cloud tbat hur g o - ver Co-nor's dark

-- 00 - - - -- ---- -

eRe
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E-rIn, On hlm whîo the bravo sons of Us -na ho - tray'dl- For ey - 'ry ftsd
dweliing, Whenu U - lids § hree chamionos 15ay sleep- lng ln gore- By' bo bil - lowrs of

4,4~

I --- -

oye ho bath wa - ken'd a tear in, A drop frem his heart-wounds shall wcep o ber her blade.
war, which se of - ten, high ewet ig, Have wan - ed beso he - roes to vie to - ry's sbore.-

-- -
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We swear to reveng them I-no Joy shall tb tasted, Yes, monarch, the) sweet are our home recollections,
The harp shll bo silent, the maden unwred, To' sweet arc the tears that from tenderness fal;

Our halls shno. bo mute, and ourtfselds shall lie wasted, Tho' sweet are our friendships, our hopes, our affo-
Till vengance ls wreak'l on the mnurdlerer's heati Ievenge ou a tyrRt is Sweetest of al 1 tions,

*The oamenn: ft lisl beautiAl and trulyIrsli aIr, I, Tioldi propPr1writoenCRUACHANNA FiNS--e. the Fe nlainMouor Moluit of tLhe Fili beroes, thlose brave folowers or FiN MAC COOL, 50 celebrnted lu the early history of our coltry.
t TheI words of this Song.wero sugsted by the very, ancent Irlsh slory called t)Dlrdri or the Lamnotable Fate of the

sonsof Usich wleh haiben tralated lterally fromll tle Gaelicby Mir. O'Flanaghan- (see Vol,1 of TRANSACTIONS OF
TiII GAELIC SOCIETYOF DUULIN.) doni hih iit appearsthat the fDarthula" of !rChtaerpSîor l foouded. The treacher

nf Kooiîngof Ulster. lu l" l. dto iloslu ili tlr oso .o Us ths e causesof a desololls wcor agano Ul, Ile
torolotot Intliîlotrotloi o Enan."'rîl story," says Mr. 0'Flivinan.',a rufoutnelîioira oi ullhr~t

-1 one or "0' booLiI soConf the trl. Tlîse arc-' Flc desîli of the ohlilrcî 0f Toursian,;' lideabli et tlî h e n
of Loir - (oeil, oar TeTiu-llis de Dnsas;) and th15 ' Tho dentb of the chîldla fUnoi'bc aaMloa tr.
It wlll ho recollected ihat, on a previous page or these eolodies, there Is a ballad upon the story of the childron of Lear, or
Lii "Slonit, O'Mocylot"I &rI~Vhtevr na,'ho lioîglt e ilssosanguine claires te antîqullty, ichîcli Mr. O'Flsigîn aod otliors idvanco for the literaturs
f rlail ouil ho a tlng rproach upon our natonality If the Gaelo rosoarchos of this gentleman did not met wtt al
Il alsi iewouragemet Mho, se wll merer

0, Nazi1 viow lImat cloudt Uat 1, bores Inl t100 skyl 10 se or Ewsin green a chiIUIng. cl0,f blood-tloged red.-



.440 THE -IARP

Ohili 31libus5ivill tftt

1 Fri M id land G reat Western Rail wa, Ireland, openeed, 1851.
2 Sat Battle of Ratimines, M4. Last session of tie Irish Parlianient, closed 1800.

Renewal of the Habens CorpusSnipension Act, 1866.
8 Su n Huh O'Neill married to ihe sister of Sir H enry B3aginal, 1591. Thomas Fran-

cs Menslher, borni, 1823. Quoeen's visit to Irelati,'1849.
4 Mon Arrest of biniti (I Hrien at Thiurî îles 1848.
5 Tii O'Connell's reinins enitohiei at Glasnevin, 1847. Conimittl of' Willinmii) Smith

O'Brien to Kilain n hîai Jail, 18-48.
6 Wel Daniel O'Connell orn, 1775.~ Eahrard Walsh, the poei, died> 1850. Monster

Repeal Meeting iat Baltinglhss, uipwards of 150,000 piersons present.
7 Tiiurs Irish Reformi H ilI passed, 18s32.
S Fri The tiret stone ' Custom ie nse, North Wall, Dublin, laid, 1781. Firsi tone of

the O'Connell Moniiient laid in )IIin g ret pblic procetsion, 186
9 Sat Sr. F . ii, 'atroi of Kiltiiore. Battle of Art nocler, 3,500 of t ie Engrlish

i slain. Prince of O range appeared befoere Liieriek, 1690.
10 S un Great. hattle ai gorious victor o thie frish fbrces a l -n-aih-buidhe, 1598.

The Iris-h Tinut Leaeue Ass-ociation formîied, 1851.
il Mni Williai M opens t renlies before Limeri, 1690.
12 Tues Sr. MVREnAc, Pa tron of Kilhai. Death of Lord Castlereach, 1822. T. F.

MeagiCer, Patrick O'Donchoe, and Matrice Leine cominittil to Kltilm aiiiamii
our liicih treaon. I84I 8.

13 Wed ScliomIerL, landed at Bangor, in tlie counitv Down, iwith 10,000 Dutch invaders
to liel p iie Protestant r&bels in the Nortit irelainl, 1689.

14 Thurs ST. FAcTuNAN, l'aitri of Ross anit Kilteiora. Oliver Cromnwell landed near
Dublin, 161G9. Eiiglih camp rpried I ca nntion lowni up Iby Sarsfield,
1690.

15 Fri Assc.rtoor TUe BLEsssn VilGiN. ODonniiel rotitel the E'itîisli f'orces ai
Sligo, 1599. Olirer Cromîell reached Dublin, 16.19. Monster 1iepeal imeetin
held atl Tara. 1813.

16 Sat The son and leir of Elighi ONeill. Prince or Ulster, assassinted ni Brusseîa
1617.

17 Sun George I V. entered Dublin, 1821. Dr. Katie of RKilkenny, died, 1858.
18 Mon Reyniolde, tie '98 in orner, died, 1836.
19 Tues Grent meeting in the Rotnda, Dublin, to protest agtinst the Ecclesiastical

Titles Bih, 1851
20 Wed Great public demonstration in honor of Cardinal Cullen, in Dublin, 1866.
21 Thurs The Castle of Ardnore, county Watertord, yielded, oui conditioni of lierc, ce

ertlieless one hundred and fortyi men were put to the swvord, 1642.
22 Fri The Danes routed at Clonmetl bv NiaIl Glendutbli, Motiarcl or Ireland, 916.
23 Sat STEocnas, Patron of Derry. Prencli landed at Killala, 1798,
24 Sunti Most Rev. Dr. French died,~1618. Napper Tandy died, 1803.
25 Mon Consecration of nw church, Ballinasloe, by Arcibishop of Tuan Sermon by

Cardinal Wiseian, 1858.
26 Tues Irish Parliament held at Castle Deriot, in tie contu Kildare, 1499.
27 Wed The Englisli driven froi the walls of Limerick, the Irish womnen figlting in

the breacli, 1690. Cairickft'rcus surrendered on articles, 1689. " Races or
Castlebai "; fliglit of tlie Englisih, 1798.

28 Thurs ST. Aucus-rim:.
29 Fri Queen Victoiia, Prince Albert, and Prince of Wales, arrived ta sec the Dubiin

exhibition, 1853.
30 Sat ST. Fri.c:. ýSiege of Limerick, inder William III., raised, 1690.
31 Sun Henry Joy M'Cracken born, 1767.

DANoER oF DESR.T.R daily it itllter's not hov pool he may be, how
papers contain fearful. examples of the imtucli ptslied by ciumstances how
danger of despair. Scarcely a day nuch deser'd by friends, how much
passes that some foolish victim doos not lost to the world-if hea only kops his
iadly rush into etoinity. Il ha been courage, holds up lis head, vor'ks an

trttly said-that the most perilous hour with his hands, and with uiconquarable
of a persont's life is when lie is tempted will determines to be anîd to do vîhat
to despond. The man who looses his becomes a mati, ahl will bo well. IL is
courage looses. aIll ; therc is io more nothing outside of hii that kils :it is
hope of him than ofadeacd man. Butl vhai is within that makos or unuimakes.


